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im B o m c n m
for mt& yeas* mm statement# hew teen stud# that the 
college© m i  u n iv ers itie s*  ttem gh  th e i r  adsdseleas 
m l  fm esd ii» %  have hem  & $wde&li>&$t iafieim e# on the  eoe&eat 
o f  tli# sseoad&r? sehooi curriculum,* Wnap mom sl&teiBs&ta haw  
toon made #m t th is 1# so anfhrttt&ate situation for education in  
gsnerel sad grat the  h igher in s t i tu t io n s  ava doing l i t t l e  to  
correct th e  sitm tlcft* College aati u n iv ers ity  wp®k%mm s ta te  
th a t  a ew m tep  .e thos! m $m m  « a  n tla g  the eeU ege
preparatory reqiiiraaMnts as ea eseuSe for their ewe failure to 
tak# stops to improve th e i r  m tr lm k m . m €  th e re  i s  acre freedom 
for ihoa to- reorganise thee thsgr e re  eteA itiag*  th is is  e .#im% 
o f  the  w tra o e e  reevdrwasats m& pmm&nm® o f in i t ia t io n ©  o f 
h igher I  m m im g  in  see  s ta te  la 'w hich m M m m  w ill he s o u # t  
a s  to  the  v a lid ity  o f ■ the two opposed a s  sumptions tad  the ©IBhrn 
a a i#  to  ap p ra ise  t i t  e v ita te e  se  a  ta e ls  f o r  p tr tin o n t 
w so w m d a tie n s t
I # VIS pm UBK
fMtBBW fc ftf .tfaft ScaM Ua.  The purposes o f  t h l B s tu d /
or# ( I )  to  *etes»ti*s the  cu rren t edalssio tts requirsBUwaie o f the  
ia s ti tu tlo f te  o f h igher iosTulng in  the h ta te  o f f i r g iu ia i  (2} 
to  la d ie s  to  to  what astexrt these in s t i tu t io n s  have ohsxngsd th e i r  
m tm m m  m qnir& m ntu I n  th e  p eriod  t x m  1929-30 ’fee 1949-501
and (3) in  th e  light o f  thee#  finding# to  make reoommendatione a#
to  the  ex ten t high schools o f the  S ta te  way f e e l  free  to  modify
th e i r  curriculum#*
J u s t i f ic a t io n  o f th i s  study* f t  I s  recognised by many th a t
eollege-entr&nes requirement# haw  been' of prim & f importance In
determ ining the secondary school eura^eulum* Studies* m  w ill  he
Ind icated  l a t e r  in  th i s  stw^r* haw  been made th a t  q u ite  conclusively
s h o w  t h i s  i s  not a d esirab le , condition* Although the## stud ies and
educational 'authorities:- show th a t "the- influence exercised by higher
in s t i tu t io n s  i s  not a lto g e th e r desirable* the a c tu a l adcaowiedgms&i
o f  t h i s  evidence appears to  have ’been slow In 'g e tt in g  ac tio n  from
the  h igher institutions o f learning; as-w ell as from, secondary
s# io o ls i  M  & re su lt*  secondary school curriculum# have no t fo r
th e  most p a r t  been, decisive ly  changed* l ib e r ty  t e l l s  us in  194#
that*  be M 0  schools a re  s t i l l  dominated. to  m  undue ex ten t by
i  'eollege-entrance requirements.** f f  colleges.; and u n iv e rs it ie s  
hav# a lte re d '.th e ir  entrance requirements the; high schools have 
been slow in ' a lte r in g  th e i r  curriculums and, have placed the  
blame on the. h igher in s t i tu t io n s  u n fa irly  and improperly*;
teach ers  and adm in istra to rs  o f  secondary schools' need 
some idea as to  how much freedom o r la t i tu d e  they hare a t  the 
p re sen t fo r  making ci^rlculumrevislons*.. in so fa r as the, college**
1 Harold A lterty* Beorgaalzlng the Blah School 
urn. (Hew lo rk i The Macmillan Coapaiy, %$M)$ 45# PP*
$m tm n m  requirements wm  concerned* Secondary school guidance 
personnel need inform ation regarding college admission* require** 
meats to  give proper guidance to  th is  area*, Tteiiversity admissions 
personnel need to k m v  wh&t i s  being dom  in  regard to  admission# 
requirem ents and policy* fhese are considerations which suggest 
th a t  th is  steady needed to  tee undertaken*
\ - T  ;'
i i*  m  f s a a w s -  b in rm fiD is  j s d  fm ® m m
■icone and.- ^ im ita^o n s^p l the .fteady* th i s  study deals 
w ith the  eollege^emtraace requirements fo r  the school sessions 
p i  2929*30 *&$'29&9+5&* thereby covering two decade® o f the 
tw en tie th  century* I t  i s  concerned- p rin c ip a lly  with the 
admissions p o lic ie s  o f  a l l  the non^spscialisied h igher in s t i tu ^  
t to n s  o f learn ing  in  f irg ln ia *  One .specialised, in s t i tu t io n  
has been included-, in  th e  stq%  to  widen th e  scope- and have a l l  
p ossib le  iypes included* perta in , l im ita tio n s  are apparent in  
the  d if f ic u l ty  of detertaining what have been actual, .-changes 
and what have been changes in.name only* lim ita tio n s  e x is t  
fu r th e r  in  the  recogn ition  th a t fac to rs  -other than' th e  one 
teeing stud ied  influence the  freedom., o f the te l#  school eu rri*  
eulunt builders* Therefore* the recommendations mad# are  
lim ite d  to  m  ind ica tion , o f the freedom: th a t  e x is ts  fo r  a lte r in g  
high school c u rr le a lmm in so fa r m  meeting eollege^entranc# 
requirem ents i s  concerned*' th e  study i s  confined to  m  analysis
4of the fe&gfrar institution#1 policies and doe# not inveutigat#- 
those of the <mrrioulm maker# of the secondary spools*
frooedmre* The procedure o f the study i s  formulated 
on the b a s is  o f « general survey o f  re la te d  l i te r a tu r e  which, 
indicate# the feeding that secondary school ourriculm# are 
■ bated to  a  la rg e  ex ten t on college entrance requirements and 
th a t  th is  i s  an u i^ e s irsb le  p ractice*  The statement# o f  
adaoateiosial amihorttei## and %li# swm&t# o f  e in o a tio aa l atm ii## 
which have been made are  the  c r i te r io n  for' detee»iiiing ttelu 
fooling*
The data m m  obtained .from collage catalog© to show 
what a re  the cu rren t admissions requirements o f  the higher 
institutions o f learn ing  i n  Virginia*
The college catalogue© wore examined fo r  the etfttesumte 
of admission# requirements m- they evicted in 19 9^^10 and
I* The da ta  m m  obtained to  show whether college# •bare 
®tai# .material changes in  th e ir  entrance teqtiireaaiite in  the 
tw»nfy~ye#r period*
The next p a r t  o f th e  study wee an investigation o f ib e  
a c tu a l admissions p rac tic e s  # f  tin# h igher in s t i tu t io n s  m  
d i s t in c t  from the  s ta ted  practice#* i f  such d is tin c tio n s  ex ist*  
College admission# officers ware- surveyed ’through the  use o f 
the  questionnaire  to  determine to  whet ex ten t and in  what ways 
they may dev ia te  from the  catalogue statements*
Standard# and comparative data  m m  tabu lated  and 
stud ied  and- conclusions formated*.#.
o m t m  i i
BHirar OF EELATI3) LITEBimJBE
Bine© th is  stucy i s  undertaken on the. a s s e r t io n s  th a t  
the seoondaty«sc!iool curriculum© are generally  in  need o f re* 
organ isation  and th a t co llege domination i s  one of the main 
fa c to rs  preventing th is*  the  l i te ra tu r e  i s  surveyed from two 
viewpoints# The l i t e r a tu r e  which shows the general fee lin g  
about secondary school curriculum# W  students and a u th o ritie s  
in  the  f ie ld  o f education and the  l i t e r a tu r e  on the college 
admission© p o lic ie s  w ill  be surveyed*
r
General Survey# The . general survey o f l i t e r a tu r e  u&y
be subdivided fo r  th is  study in to  sev era l parts* Logically*
the  f i r s t  p a r t  would be concerned with a study o f l i te r a tu r e
which I s  d irec ted  to  the  fee lin g  th a t  h is to r ic a l ly  and
♦
cu rre n tly  * co llege-entrance requirements have been a dominate- 
lag  force in  determ ining the content o f  the secondary school 
curriculum* Closely a l l ie d  with t h i s  and o ften  included w ithin 
th e  l i t e r a tu r e  of the type mentioned d ire c tly  above i s  the 
conviction th a t  th is  i s  not a d esirab le  p rac tice  fo r  the general 
welfare# Then th ere  i s  th a t  related , inform ation which deals 
w ith the  college admissions p o lic ie s  themselves such a s  the 
recen t study on a nation-wide b a s is  made by a committee under 
th e  sponsorship o f  the Educational Research Fund o f the
6tu itio n , P lan  and described by Benjamin -Ftne*^
the  l i te r a tu r e  surveyed consisted  la rg e ly  o f text-booka 
in  the educational f i e ld ,  ■and p erio d ica l article® *
f :* B* Biederich w ritin g  on the sub ject o f ^A bolition o f  
Subject Bequireimmts fo r  Ida&asion to  College,* makes the s ta te ­
ment that*
the  method o f se lec tin g  students f o r  admission to 
the  college o f _ the U niversity  o f  Chicago marks a. new 
d irec tio n  in  education* Here,- a t  l a s t ,  i s  a p riva te ly  
supported college which has gone out o f the business 
o f running the secondary schools... * *, * I t  i s  a  d iffe re n t 
m atter a lto g e th e r to  serve no tice ' on secondary schools 
. th a t  th e ir  graduates w ill no t be admitted un less they, 
have taken a c e r ta in  program o f studies* * • • Without 
exercising  any su rveillance  over the  programs of i t s  
con tribu ting  schools,' the college has been able to 
s e le c t  and m aintain a student body as w ell q u a lif ied  
• in  scholarship as any in  the United S ta te s  a t  the same 
time i t  has freed  the secondaiy^schools 'to  do ' the job 
which they know b e s t "how to  do*2
M ederieh, w ritin g  fu r th e r  m  th is  problem s ta te s  th a t 
h is to r ic a l ly  the requirem ents fo r  admission to  co llege were s e t  
up between 1891 and 190$ by a lim ited  number of men because the 
h ig h . schools a t  th a t  time needed d ire c tio n  since each college 
had d if fe re n t  requirements* He feel® t h a t , the -curriculum of 
the  elementary - schools, not having been bound by en trance- 
requirem ents to  a l a t e r  in s t i tu t io n ,  *has been transformed and. 
obviously i s  a b e tte r  p lace f o r - c h i l d r e n . .H e  fu r th e r  s ta te ® .
'1 Beniamin Fine* Admission to  American Colleges 
(Hew Xork* Harper and Brother®, 194b/,, 225 pp*
M P. B«- B iederich, * A bolition of Subject Requirements 
f o r  Admission to College,** School Review. 57s 364 -  70,
September, 1949#
3 P* B* B iederich, gg . C it* , p . 364*
7h is  fee ling  that*  secondary schools, la  the .reorganisation  o f 
th e i r  currieulum s, have been, hindered by these college-entranee 
reqairem eats# Douglass sad t r le d e r  agree with him i f  th e i r  s ta te*  
meat, th a t ,  :B fk© co lleges have kept a. head on the c o lla r  o f  
American secondary education, in  the form o f college*entrance 
reqnirenentS i1? '^ i s  co rrec tly  in te rp re ted  in  i t s  inference*
B iederich , writimg another a r t ic le  speaks of the r e s u l ts  
o f  the  Elgbt*Tear Study made by the Progressive Education 
A ssociation,
■•. * * * which' demonstrated th a t  the. traditional.,,.
' co llege-proparato iy  program i s  not necessary fo r 
success In  college*, l e t  a. recen t survey o f ’ college* 
entrance requirem ents, made by students in  educa­
t io n  c la sse s ' a t  the U niversi ty o f Chicago, showed 
p ra c tic a lly  no change in  the p reva iling  p a tte rn  of 
requirements*^ • .*
He fu rth e r  s ta te s  th a t .
Even i f  the co llege requirem ents were well 
considered ( as they a re  n o t) , they would s t i l l ,  be 
harmful to  ■ schools to  the ex ten t th a t they kept 
teachers and ad m in istra to rs  from u& ing.their own 
minds on the  subject o f what to  teach*®
4 Harl B* Douglass and Calvin Grleder, American Public  
M aep tio n  (Hew fo rk ! th e  Eoaald P ress Company, 1948), "591 pp*
5 F* B« B iederich, U nfin ished  B usiness, Conclusions 
o f  th e  Eight Tear Study concerning the T rad itiona l College*- 
Preparatory  Frogram*1* School Record* 5?f 2*3, lanuaiy 1949*
6 Boo* p it*
$A conclusion drawn, from a study o f the Brown U niversity
Veterans College experiment, hrBnrkh&rd was t h a t ,  * The Philosophy
. 7
behind college admissions may need to  be. - I n  a  study
o f a  mm plan, fo r  co llege astalseione undertaken 4experim entally in
Michigan,. th e  follow ing rep o rt wee made by Fannee, * For many year#
e f f o r ts  to  improve ,the high school curriculum have been hampered
&by e x is tin g  requirem ents fo r  co llege  admission in  Michigan** M  
a  r e s u l t  o f the  experim entation we are  to ld  th a t ,  * a renaissance 
m m s to  have occurred in  the  curriculum  development program o f 
Michigan high school#*^
Educational a u th o r i tie s  have expressed opinion#' In  agree** 
ment with the#© studies* Wrinkle and G ilc h ris t have th is  to  say 
about i t*  •
There I s  no question th a t  the domination by 
college# and- accred iting  agencies ha# had ■ a real, 
re s tra in in g  influence on the school «*«« .The' . 
evidence presented by the Study
e s tab lish es  -the xmsGundness o f college d ic ta tion*
7 -ft* V* Burkhard, *Br#&dh in  the College~ent?aiic©
Barrload©,* Clearing Bouse* U i 4.76-7, .April* 194B* '
S' $». C* Fanmce, Afunctional Program fo r  Michigan 
fcu th ,*  Educational header ship* 6» '381*4, March, 1949* '
9 c lt»
10 William I .  Wrinkle and ‘Robert 8* G ilchrist*  
Secondary Education f o r  American democracy (lew. lorks i in e h a r t  
and Company, Incorporated , 1946), 554 pp*
9Other educational a u th o ritie s  such as B arr, Burton m& 
Brueekner, sax, w C ollage. and h igher schools through Insistence  
upon c e r ta in  entrance requirements hare seriously  re tarded  whole* 
some , improvements in  the curriculum^ o f Hie lower schools ♦*l^ l
A recen t study by S* Bomine on trends In  secondary school 
curriculum, p rac tice  d isc losed  the follow ing trend in  the  high 
schools*
fhe a lig h t  reduction in  etsphasis (**03) placed on 
college entrance requirements repeals the continued 
influence o f  th e  college on the  second ly  school* More 
than 100 schools indicated  th a t  they are ac tu a lly  
p lac ing  more emphasis on college~entr&nce requirements* 
fhe s ta t ic  s i tu a tio n  a t  H its po in t i s  not in  accord 
with the theory advocated, by lead ing  th inkers in  the 
curriculum f ie ld  who p a rtic ip a te d  in  o ther aspects, of 
the study.devoted to determining sound educational 
theory which can he a p p lie d 'in  p ra c t ic e * 2
$U 35* K aohsne,^ w rites of the h is to r ic a l  background of
college*entrance requirements* A d esc rip tio n  i s  given o f the
vexation th a t  ex isted  in  the  secondary schools, in  th e  l a s t  h a lf
o f th e  19th century because o f th e . h ighly  in d iv id u a lis tic
admissions requirem ents o f -most colleges* College leaders 'soon
came to  share th e i r  viewpoint and s tu d ies  were undertaken by
N ational Committees which led  to  the movement toward uniform ity
11 A* S* B urr, William S* Burton and I*eo J* Brueckner, 
Supervision (New lorks; Apple ton~Century~€rofts, Incorporated,
l W ) ,  W  pp*
12 Stephen Boraine, * Some Irends in  Secondary School 
Curriculum Practice,*1 School Review* 213*48, A p ril, 1948*
13 R* E* Keohane, **Madison Conference and the Committee 
o f  Seven* Reconsideration,*1 Social Studies* 40t 103*12,
March, 1949*.
10
In  coXlegew&tranoe requirements# In  XS95 the  lu t t o m l  Bdnoatioa 
A ssociation undertook ft study on the sub ject through a  Oommiitee 
on College Entrance Eequirementa (ca lled  the Committee o f 13) which 
recommended using placement te a ts  instead, o f u n i t  requirements* 
ftfhla method,*1 they sa id , **had the v ir tu e  o f p rac tic in g  what i s  
so o ften  preaohed~*~^th&t of re la tin g  the college program, d ire c tly  
to  the individual* s  a c tu a l preparation and to- h is  probable chances 
o f  success*15'1^
Studies haw been mad® in  the past few years to indicate  
th at i t  i s  a c t m c m m ry  fo r  high school students to  pursue the ’ 
trad ition al subject-m atter curriculum' to, be assured o f success 
in  co llege and vocations* Among the conclusions dram from the 
Eight^Iear Study m  i t  it'rep orted  ty  •¥* Atkin was that co lleges  
must abandon 'their present admissions p o licy , f t  mo' found that*
I t  I s  -quite obvious fro® th ese  data  th a t  ’ the 
T hirty  Schools graduates, as a group, haw done a. 
somewhat b e tte r  job  than the  comparison, group 
whether success i s  judged by College standards,- 
by the  students contemporaries, o r  by the
in d iv id u a l. studente*l5
Fur the m ore , *the graduates o f the most experimental schools 
were s tr ik in g ly  more successfu l than th e i r  mateheea,**^ m & a f te r
14 Ib id **' no* XXM.2, B ibliographical foo tno tes, Madison 
Conference and the Committee of' Seven*
15 ¥ llfo rd  M# A tkin , f | e  Story of. .the Binht^Xear Study 
(Sew fo rk ! Harper .and B ro thers, 19425, p* H i* . ”
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matching the most experimental. schools I t  v&# found th a t  the
graduates o f the most experimental schools were even superior to
17those o f the  le s s  experimental sp o o ls#
I t  i s  such conclusions a s  those c ite d  above which lead  
many educators to  fe e l 'that the p resent co llege admissions 
requirem ents are  in  need o f revision#, the  findings of various 
committees ’which have- met to  consider the  problem- have been the 
b a s is  ■ fo r  the statem ents made hr educators regarding- the need 
fo r  change.# In  the  case o f the  Committee o f fen  ( composed 
la rg e ly . o f sp e c ia lis t#  from In s ti tu t io n s  o f higher learn ing) 
and -which met In  1894, the bulfe o f the 're p o rt made was devoted 
to  sub ject-m atter content o f secondary school courses* #XtB 
m xk  fom ed the  b asis  o f the. contention a r is in g  m w  tim es 
during -the next' f i f ty  years that the co lleg es had handicapped the 
Secondary school by d ic ta tin g  to  them what they should teach ,
A u th o ritie s  and' studies, such m  the  te n th  Study made in  
Maty land m d  reported  by. Howard- B eilin  have shorn th a t  y o u th  a re  
more m d more concerned about vocational training- and tire ma jo r ity  
o f  studen ts a re  n o t; aiming toward- college ,  m d  y e t as A lb e r t
-17 . .M i* j M*.-
18 H erbert le e  Bridges,. J r* , Admission P o l ic ie s . o f - V irginia 
I! allege® , |0 h a rlo tte sv i.H e f V irg in ia , Unpublished Doctorf s  Bis ear** 
ta t io n  a t  U niversity  o f V irg in ia , lone , 1948)-,. 204 pp»
19 -Howard- M* -B ell, foutii. f e n  f h e i r  Btory {Washington,
B.#. C#| American Bouncil on Education, l^ H f#  273 pp*
s ta te # ,' *the progs*m continued to  be g rea tly  influenced fey 
o ollege^entranc© requirem ents *n ^  Douglass and G rtedex^  
re v e r t  th a t  in  many sta tes#  small high schools o f fe r  subjects 
repa ired  fo r  entrance to  the a i r i e r  in s t i tu t io n s  although, le s s  
than 20$ of th e ir  student s w i l l  e a te r  co llege,
Beoogaition must be made o f th e  fact- th a t  the  in flu e n ce . 
o f  co llages on - high^school curriculum# i s  g r a t e r  even than merely 
th e  im position o f requirements* th e  p re s tig e  fa c to r  mast fee" 
considered ■ a ls o * Many parent# f e e l  th a t  i f  h i t l e r  in s titu tio n #  
make c e r ta in  requirements- than, those mast- fee feast fo r ' th e ir- sons 
and daughters and must fee re ta in ed  in  the- curriculum*
The po in t i s  frequently  made th a t  -®d8&a§ions personnel 
d ev ia te  from admissions requirements and th a t they sometimes 
p re fe s#  the- g re a te s t Mfeerali%*
The a t t i tu d e  seems to  fee,, ^fhese requirem ent#. ■ 
a re  s t i l l ,  on the- books# because you know how hard i t  
i*  to get change# adopted by a college' faculty#, but 
acimsliy*- i f  we know yon and t r u s t  you# you may 
• deviate  a r f a r  a# you; like*#.** But consider th# 
high sch o o l'in ; some small town in  Indiana which- hem 
never sent anyone to  th a t  .college U ntil the  son o f 
the presiden t, o f the lo c a l  bank (and# inc iden ta lly# '. 
o f  th e  local' school board) think# he may eventually ' 
want to  go there* The fa th e r  looks mmr th e . section  
•"on requirem ents fo r  adm ission,and come# into" the 
o ffice  o f th e  p rin c ip a l roaring  l ik e  a  b u ll, There** 
a f t e r  -that school prepare# fo r  & College# whatever 
th is  doe# ■ to. th e  need# and in te re s ts  o f i t s  o ther 
students.* ■ Fuat the catalogue says# 'and-not what the
' M  ^ H a r o M  A l b e r t a r - * ' i e o r k a n i c l a g ' 'fefeq B l a h  S c h o o l
Curriculum (Hew fo-rkt The Macmillan Company# 1$4Bj JA5B  pp.
• \,. ■ --
■21 Douglass and. Grleder# Qg* e lt* * ' p* J06,
m
committee on admissions m j  do- l a  ind iv idual «$£$£#
$& what a c tu a lly  determines the offerlugg o f moat' 
o f oar high school#*^
Many 'im thorltiefe  sad » u r  stu d ies  .r e su lt  i n  such state**- 
mm i t  m d  conclusions m  have bom  mentioned in  th i s  general, 
survey and these statem ents seem, to- require fu r th e r  investigation* 
i. survey o f the stud ies which h aw  previously been made on the 
su b jec t of college admissions m uM  include such s tu d ies  m  the  
n a tio n a l study w ritte n  about by Benjamin F ine, i f  t e r  .a thorough 
and ca re fh l h f  the admissions subject Mr* f in e  .made.;these
r  t  commenla-tionai; - ■
0onfled -with: an. extension o f . © slating #d*M»* 
tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  should go a re laxation  o f entrance 
requirements* foo mash emph&tit i s  m v  placed on. 
th e  to  p reparation  of the high school student *
S.imilar3y the  college# should d leeo a tlm e  the 
ouamoaed u n it  system of measuring the candidates* 
ability*.
the  generally  avowed aim o f h l # e r  education 
today i s  the development o f leaders* ..It p resen t 
small p rov ision  i s  made in  our colleges fo r  the 
amesa^e* non^soholaitie  type o f high school graduate 
*».*■* Must, see  to  i t  th a t  the p resent concept o f a  
lim ited  ■ co llege enrollment i s  - soon replaced by 
a concept th a t  h a t as its^foundution the id ea l o f 
h igher education fo r  a ll*  ^
fhes# -recommendation .are not made w ithout regard, fo r  the 
l im ita tio n s  o f the  colleges- and u n iv ers itiea^^ llm ita tio n a  o f space* 
money* -peraomel^wiiioh a re  important fac to rs  In  th e  re te n tio n  o f 
entrance- requirem ents .and could be the subject o f a- separate' 
study  within. I t s e l f  ,
M  Biederich* oi.t« * p.* 2
23 Fine*, po * c i | * * 212*X4,
m m m  i n
itm m mmmt .mMBstom 
o f H iessa x ijm iik i n  f l ic
fOhldf OF I f f
Th© date  presented in  th is  chapter were obtained from 
en trance requirements and procedures o f the higher in s titu tio n #  
in  the  State of Virginia* a# s ta ted  in  th e ir  college catalogues* 
th e  th ir ty - fo u r  in s t i tu t io n s  o f h igher learn ing  investiga ted  in  
t h i s  study are o f wide scope* th e re  a re  s ta te  u n iv e rs it ie s , state* 
supported co lleges, cburch-relaiod co lleges, teachers* colleges,.
men* s and coeducational in s t i tu t io n s ,  technical, schools,
schools, white s p o o ls ,  end' jun io r 
colleges*
P a tte rn  o f U n its . In  XooMng a t  the cu rren t admissions 
we note a p a tte rn  o f Carnegie u n i ts  in  existence 
o r  tends to  req u ire  a  student d e s irin g  to en te r 
co llege  to  have completed a c e r ta in  a e ries  o f courses * fab le  I  
in d ica te#  the requ ired  to ta l  u n it  figure* Of the th ir ty - fo u r  
co lleg es and u n iv e rs it ie s  In  V irg in ia  stud ied , fourteen  # require* 
o r  **deslre« lh a t the. app lican t have a  to ta l  of six teen  u n its  and 
seventeen ash fo r f i f te e n  units*.. Three do n o t state, a specified  
number of u n its  t u t  do req u ire  graduation from an accred ited  high 
school, which in  e f fe c t  e s tab lish es  a p a tte rn  o f six teen  u n its  as 
follow s! E nglish, four u a i t s j  mathematics, one unihj sc ience, one- 
u n l t |  f*  I*  h is to ry , one u n it!  government, one-half u n itj  c iv ic s , 
one-half u n i t ,  and e le c tiv e s  e ig h t un its*
Eastern Menaomite Oollegs, in 
u n i ts  w ill  accept as low a s  s ix  u n its
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TABLE I
T O m  UNIT HSWEKMW, BEC0HMDATIOH OS FBBFBMCI OF 
THIRTI-FO0R I8STIT0TIOH3 OF SI® !®  LEAHSIHG IS  HBSIIHA* 
1949*50* BJSBEB OS SMVSZ OF CAMUOGOSS, 1949-50.
INSTXTtmOH Halt U nits recom*
Eequirement -mended of: 
Preferred. . .
A pprentice School 0 *
,
A re re tt  College. 15
Bl&ekdto&e College 16
B lu efie ld  College 16
Bridgewater College 15
College' o f  ¥11118® and Mary 16
I a s te rn  Memoalte College 15
Ewny and Henry College' 15
F a irfa x  l a l l 16
Hampden-Sydney College 1 - u
Hampton I n s t i tu te 16 #
H o llin s  College 16
longwood College 16 #
lyndhfeurg College 15
Merlon College 15
Mery Baldwin College • 16
Mary Washington College 15
Ban&olpMlacQa College 16 -# IS­
Eandolph~Macoa Women* s College 16
M ichm M  P ro fessional I n s t i tu te 16 **
Eoanoke College 16
Shenandoah College 15
Southern Senda&jy and $ rm College 15
S tra tfo rd  College ; 16
S u ilin s  College' 15
-Sweet Briar- College-. 
Blebmond college
0
15
IS
We sthm pton  College 15
f  t  o f V irginia (A rte & Sciences) 15
V irg in ia  la tenaon t College 15
V irg in ia  M ilitary In s t i tu te 16
V irginia- Polytechnic I n s t i tu te 16
V irg in ia  S ta te  College 16
Washington and le e  f i& w rs iiy 15
* Require graduation from Accredited Eigfr Seliool
** Require 15 wits if not a graduate
16
In d ica ting  tin© p o s s ib il i ty  o f having as many *s nine of the  
f i f te e n  e lec tive*  Another,. in  s ta tin g  i t s
p a tte rn  requirem ents m d er  th is  to ta ls  does n o t s ta te -a  c e r ta in  
number of: u n its  sp e c if ic a lly  required: hut phrases the in q u ire * . 
meats in, each tens* m  « * *n > ' thorough grounding in ' English*11 
Mary Washington C&lXege- a c tu a lly  p rescribes but. f i r e  of-.the to ta l  
number*.' Bm iolpb^eeon. College does not a c tu a lly  s ta te  any require** 
meat of a- c e r ta in  number o f m i l s  but advises and recommends th a t  
th e  applicant should here c e r ta in  courses fo r  entrance, and s ta te s . 
I t s .  to ta l  requirement as.be ing  •the- successful completion of a 
high school, o r preparatory course o f study*w Eichmond Professional. 
I n s t i tu te  sp e c if ie s  so uniform requirement' bu t requ ires  f i f te e n  
■units i f  one i s  n o t a graduate from a  secondary - school., Welch 
im plies haring, th e  necessaty number o f  u n its  to  .graduate from an 
accred ited  -school a s  the entrance requirement* Shenandoah' 
req u ire s  fifteen ."1 acceptable^ unit#* Sweet B ria r C&llage Mp m tm 0  
f  i f te e n  u n it#  bu t n iH  consider pmg^mm  arranged because o f  some 
outstanding .in te re s t  of .'the ap p lican t o r an- exceptional curriculum, 
in  th e  app lican t1 # school*
Among-the in s t i tu t io n s  d e s ir in g . a  -to tal o f sixteen, units- 
f o r  - admission no f in d  a - v a ria tio n  ex is tin g  a t  Blmefisld depending 
upon. ids© type of course th e . e n tra n t m i l  tahe bu t in  every - e&tt* 
req u irin g  the ..same - to ta l  o f  .sixteen units*  th e  College- o f 
W illiam and Hary" could a c tu a lly  be. placed in  the  category o f  tho## 
requ iring  no- sp e c if ic  entrance un it#  in so fa r -as the p a tte rn  i s
1?
concerned,' ’bu t i t s  catalogue s ta te s  as requirement graduation 
'£mm m  aocred iied  high school with a, minimum .of six teen acceptable 
u n i ts  o r i t s  equivalent# I t  f a r th e r ' s ta te s  th a t  preference w ill  
be given to  those sea ting  a c e r ta in  p a tte rn , .Boanoke Oolleg© ale© 
does not a c tu a lly  s ta te  m  o u trig h t requirement in  the p a tte rn  but 
strongly  recommends c e r ta in  u n its  of the six teen  required*
Therefore, .insofar as ac tu a lly  req u irin g  a  to ta l  number o f 
u n i ts  i s  ©o'nceme# there, a re  only th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  in- the  -State 
'vhlch do not requ ire  a t  l e a s t  f i f te e n  u n i ts  and those th ree  requ ire  
g rtdna tipn i from an accred ited  high school which means a t  l e a s t  
s ix tee n  u n its  a t  present* With a curriculum  th a t, d id  not-produce 
a  sing le  Carnegie u n it-a s  such i t  would be impossible to- gain 
en trance .to a t  l e a s t  th lr ty ^ fo u r in s t itu t io n s ' o f learning' in  
YiLrglaitt*
W ithin the to ta l  number .of u n it  .requirements by the 
In s t i tu t io n s  in  question, the  following p a tte rn  predominates* 
■IngHshi fom r.-units| mathematiC'S (includ ing  algebra and plane 
geometry),  tm  units* h is to ry  and s o c ia l . s c ie n c e s o n e  r n i t f  
science (lab o ra to ry ), ©me unit*  foreign  language, two u n lta | 
and e le c tiv e s  to  complete f i f te e n  u n i ts .  This ty p ic a l p a tte rn  o f 
.high-school u n its  i s  required  o f the high school graduate before 
gaining admittance to  most o f the college© and u n iv e rs itie s  in  
V irginia* I t  mm®  probable, th e re fo re , th a t  since th is  p a tte rn  
I s  practiced  ly  un iversal I t  feus had, influence on the high school 
curriculum  in  f irg li iE *  I f  . college# M m  -such pattern©,, secondary
18
schools bam. two they may design fo r mil students
a curriculum  to  meet these requirements o r they may determ ine; la  
advance which students a re  college-bound and plan fo r  them, 
seeoidiiigly *
Benjamin f in e  has found the ty p ic a l plan fo r  the  country1
m  a whole 'to  he as fo ilow st la v i s h #  tte e e  unit#!
two m nitsj t so c ia l science##: two u n its !  foreign  language# two
l'u n i t s | n a tu ra l science# two u n its  5 and electives#  four u n i ts .
Again recognising th a t, several in s t i tu t io n s  In  V irginia 
do n o t ac tually  make these academic unit- requirements compulsory
there  i s  n ev er^ ie le st mention made of ih e l r  ® preference® m  
® desirab ility®  before admitting#. In  the m m  o f those sp e c if ic  
e a liy  s ta tin g  the requirement o r d e s ira b i l i ty  o f such u n its  we 
find# as shown in  fab !#  1!#. th a t  in  ? i r # a ! a  s ix ty -fo u r per cent# 
o r twenty-two ■ in s titu tio n s#  l i s t  the requirement o r  d e s ira b ili ty  
o f four u n its  o f English# w hile twemty*nime- per cent# or' tea# 
d e s ire  or- require- th ree  units*  English, m  an entrance requirement
ranks im portant Jn-th# i t a t #  o f V irg in ia  and & student would
have ■difficulty, gaining, entrance If , he- did not have a t  l e a s t
, , i - . . _
three- un its*  th is  I s  tru e  desp ite  the  fa c t  th a t in. a l l  the 
In s t i tu t io n #  studied an adml/saiqnrequirement is ,g raduation .from  
an accred ited  high school o r  i t#  equivalent which would meet the 
requirem ent o f th ree  u n i ts  o f  .lavish*.
1, Benjamin f in # # . Admission to  American 
(Mew York* Harper and Brothers# 194b) # 225' pp*
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nIn th© mathematics fie ld  Virginia appears t© require 
sligh tly  mr® mifom&tim  than the eomttywia© requirement* 
Thirteen in stitu tions l i s t  two units of mthemaii©©, tea ask 
f©r two^aad*©ae*half#, fire  .require three units, mdttv©  
require ©me unit* thee© are’ sham in  fable XI* Generally, 
th© tmlhematies required la om  or ©ne-aad^one^half units, ©f 
algebra and one unit of plane, geometry*
In the fie ld  o f requirements of social science, which 
are shorn in fable XX, the majority requires ©ae.uait^, .with, 
nineteen institu tions lis tin g  one unit ami twelve arcing for 
two# Virginia, by cQmparison with; the national requirement 
as. shorn if* Fine*© study appears to allow j e s t e r  leeway la  
th is ares*
la  the science fie ld  we again find Virginia insti.tui­
tions baing store lenient then the. nations! requirement with 
' twenty of them ashing for one unit and two desiring two units#, 
fable XX shows each institution*© acienee requirement*
In the foreign language fie ld # ,although .the typical 
pattern In Virginia has been stated to. be equal, to. the national 
seal©, i t  must be recognised. on closer aerutiry that there Is 
.greater, leniency regarding the requirement* th is  §m be- seen 
in  a study Of fable IX# Actually., ©idly eleven institutions 
l i s t  two units of a foreign language as required or desirable 
while three ask for three,, and, two for four units*
mAmong th© e le c tiv es  allowed i t  i s  th© general p rac tice  
to  allow  no- acre  than  four non-academic o r vocational units#
Qtker Factors Considered ip  Admitting* f h a t  fac to rs  
o th e r  than a p a tte rn  o f . u n it  requirem ents, as -shorn by ®n o ffic ia l 
t r a n s c r ip t  of c re d its ,  w ill  help an app lican t to  gain admittance 
to  a  college in  V irginia? iisrteen  of the in s t i tu t io n s  studied 
w il l  give consideration  to  a. p r in c ip a l1® reooafflendation# G enerally, 
they are  desirous of knowing how the  p rincipal f e e ls  about the 
applicant*® chances fo r  .success in  college work* Character 
and personality  inform ation may be- indicated  in  th is  recommendation*
Evidence o f good health  in  required by a t  l e a s t  th ir te e n  
o f  the  in s titu tio n s*  A c e r t i f ic a te  from the fam ily physician w ill 
u su a lly  .suffice, while in  some cases the easaaiuatioa must be made 
a t  the  college#.
A c e r t i f ic a te  o r statem ent o f honorable d ism issal from 
th e  la s t-a tten d ed  .In s titu tio n  i s  required  by nine o f the i n s t i ­
tu tions*  'In m m  cases -other evidence of good charac te r may be 
offered* and in  some cases th is  o th er evidence i s  required in  
.addition to  the previously  mentioned c e r tif ic a te *  Five i n s t i l  
bu ttons requ ire  evidence of good character*
Aptitude, placement and achievement t e s t  r e s u l ts  are
\
used by e igh t o f the  in s t i tu t io n s  fo r  determining admission*
Five o f the in s t i tu t io n s  recommend a personal in terv iew  i f  
possible*
mfour o f  the colleges requ ire  fo r  admission th a t  the 
a p p l i c a n t  graduate in  the  'tipper h a lf  o f the h i #  school class* 
while a  l ik e  number ask th a t  the app lican t rank high in  h is  
graduating c la ss* ' and one asks fo r  overage or b e tie r- th a n - 
'average scholarship* Eegardl.e$s e f  #h&t subject a, person 
tak es In  the secondary school it.:w ill, he lp  him gain admission
i f  he ranks w ell sc h o la s tic a lly  * One in s t i tu t io n  sp e c if ie s
■* ■ •
i t s ’consideration  o f grades as a- determining factor* end one 
s ta te s  th a t  i t  w ill  allow conditional admission with an average 
■below «C»*
Among other requirements* four o f -the in s t i tu t io n s  
req u ire  the candidate to  be a t  le a s t  .sixteen y ears  .of age* and 
One of the m ilita ry  in s t i tu te s  l im its  app lica tions to  unmarried 
males aged f i f te e n  through tweaty^hwo years* a t  le a s t  f iv e  f e e t  
.tall-, .with m  deformity or a f f l ic t io n *  One in s t i tu t io n  require# ' 
a' photo o r.snapshot* '
Two college# are  in terested , in  obtaining a record o f 
©x tra^oarrlcw lar a c tiv i ty  p a rtic ip a tio n  and two d esire  a  
personal record blank f i l l e d  out* 'One of - the school# considers 
evidence o f m aturity  and 'a b il i ty ' in  i t s  admission consideration*
A ,le t te r  discussing In te re s ts  and a c t iv i t ie s  i s  made use o f • 
by one ...institution# with a  five-hundred word essay  required by 
ano ther * 'and s t i l l  another asks fo r  a statem ent o f educational 
Objectives* The l i s t  o f sub jects desired by the student in  college
i s  im ted by one o ther institution*
At le a s t  one college gives consideration to  a  l e t t e r  of 
reoom endatioa from a  teach er*■ another considers a  l e t t e r  from 
a s  alumna* and s t i l l  another considers -* written recommend*tioms *n 
Only one In s t i tu t io n  mentions the use o f a mental t e s t  
score in  i t s  admission procedure*
These a re  .fac to rs need as c r i t e r i a  by the, colleges and 
u n iv e rs it ie s  o f Virginia fo r  determining -fdre i s  to  en te r college* 
C e r tif ic a te  o r Esa.mine.tion> In  ad d itio n  to  f i n i n g  
admission by a  c e r t i f ic a te  o r tra n s c r ip t  in d ica tin g  successfu l 
completion of a high school o r preparatory course consisting  o f 
a c e rta in  pattern* ■there i s  m  a lte rn a tiv e  accepted by twenty*-' 
th ree  of the  t h i r ^ f o u r  in s titu tio n s , studied# This a lte rn a tiv e  
i s  an .examination, and those in s t i tu t io n s  adm itting in  th is  way 
a re  ind icated  in  Table III#  There-are a lso  a lte rn a tiv e s  offered, 
in  the examination to  be taken* In  some ease's the examination 
■required i s  th a t  o f the College. Entrance Bxsmiiptipn Board) in  
some* the examination la  th a t  - used by the S ta te  Education Depart** 
meat) in others* m  examination constructed a t  the college i s  
given |  and sometimes the ap p lican t i s  given a choice o f  these* 
Bridges re p o rts  th a t  le s s  than one per cent o f en tering  college 
studen ts  from Southern s ta te s  took entrance examinations in  1926,^
t  H erbert le e  Bridges* Ur** Admission P o lic ie s  of 
f i r g in i a  Colleges*- (C harlo ttesv ille*  -Virginia* Unpublished 
Doctor* s D isse rta tio n  a t  U niversity  of f irg in ia *  Uuue, 194$)* 
2-04 pp.*
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TABLE I I I
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING IS VIRGINIA 
AOCTTIHG HI CERTIFICATE' OR KOMINATIOS, 
1949-1950
m m x m r m
Admitted . 
by
■C ertificate
'Admitted
w
. Sxaminatloa .
Apprentice  School Xe# ' lM© 1
A v e re tt . College Xes Xes
Black stone College Xe® Xes
B lnefleM  College Xes . le t ,-
Bridgewater ■ College Xe® ' Xest tfl 11 i Ate, ——v OX Mi XXJIEIS, Xes Xes
E astern  U em onite  College t e e  ■ Xes'
Emory end Henry C ollege' Xes Xes
F a iv i te B s t t  v > ' Xes Xes
H&mpden-Sydney College fe e Xes
Hsaoton I n s t i tu te fe e ■ Xes'
H o llin s  College. Xes Ho .
bongwood College x@®' Xes-
lyaehburg College fe e Xes
idarion College Xe#- : '• Xes '
Mary Baldwin ^ College. Xes Ho
Mary Washington College ’ Xes fe e  ■'
aandolph^Haoon College . Xes- So
EaMolpfa~MacGa Woman* s College Xes fe e
Hichiaoad p ro fessio n a l I n s t i tu te Xes Xes
Eo&noke C ollege'' XeS ; fe e
Shenandoah College Xes Wo
Southern Seminary and fr#  C oliege1 Xes Ho
S tre tfo rd  College Xes Xes
EdXlIne College' Xes Mb ■
Sweet B ria r C o lleg e , Xes Mo
Richmond College ‘ Xes. m
Westhampton College . Xes Mo
B siv e rs ity  ©f ? irg in ia (J r i$  and Sciimeee}' Xes - fe e '
V irg in ia  Interm ent College Xes Mo
V irg in ia  M ilita ry  In s t i tu te Xes : f e e
V irg in ia  Polytechnic In s t i tu te Xes Xes
V irg in ia  State- College - ■ • ■ Xes Xes .
Washington and .lee U niversity Xes Xes
3A 23 Xes 
11 E©
i
CHAPTER I ?
COMPARISON OF ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS OF INSTITUTIONS
OF HIGHER LEARNING IN VIRGINIA 1929*30 and 1949*50
The remark frequently  la  made to  the e f f e c t  th a t  the 
tren d  i s  toward le a s  r ig id  requirements fo r  admission and 
th a t  In  due time a general po licy  o f admission w ill  p reva il 
which w ill  allow much more freedom to  the secondary school 
curriculum  builders*. In  an e f f o r t  to  determine a  trend and 
t© see how rap id ly  th is  trend was re su ltin g  in  le s s  r ig id  
requirements fo r  entrance and g rea te r freedom fo r  secondary 
curriculum  making* th is  study has included a  survey o f the 
admissions requirem ents fo r  1929*30 fo r  purposes o f comparison 
w ith the  1949*50 requirements#
Romine found th a t co lleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  are 
a c tu a lly  p lacing more emphasis now on college entrance 
requirements than in  the past* - I s  th is  tru e  o f  the S ta te  
o f V irginia?
In  1929*30* o f the th i r ty  In s t i tu t io n s  on which 
inform ation i s  availab le*  there  were seven- in s t i tu t io n s  
req u irin g  six teen .un its*  and tw enty-three req u irin g  fifteen* 
t h i s  shows* fcy comparison, as seen in  dolmans 1 and 2 of 
Table IV* th a t  te n  in s t i tu t io n s  in  V irg in ia  have increased 
th e i r  to ta l  u n i t  requirement while three have lowered the
1 Stephen Romine, nSome Trends in  Secondary School 
Curriculum Practice*  * School Review. 56# 213-18, A pril, 1948*
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requirement in  the pant twenty-year p e r i o d *  One of the i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  was no t estab lished  as a college a t  that-tim e and 
inform ation was unavailable on th ree  o t h e r s *  This leaves 
seventeen whoa® to ta l ' u n i t  requirement has remained exactly  
th e  same# B lm fie ld , Hampden-S^dnqy, H a m p to n  I n s t i tu te ,  
H o llin s , Maiy Baldwin, Bandolph-M&Gon College, B&rdolpMfaccn 
Woman*a College, Boanoke, V irg in ia  M ilita ry  I n s t i tu te  and 
V i r g i n i a  'S tate have'each increased th e i r  to ta l  requirement 
from f i f te e n  u n its  to s ix teen  units#  Mary Washington College 
which form erly required graduation bearing six teen - u n i ts ,  now 
req u ire s  f i f te e n  un its*  S tra tfo rd  formerly requiring  gradu­
a tio n  s t i l l  requ ires s ix teen  un its*  Sweet B ria r elim inated 
i t s  sp e c if ic  f i f te e n  u n it  requirement* Shenandoah dropped 
i t s  requirement by on© u n i t  from six teen  to  f if te e n  units#  
loagwood, which requ ires graduation from an accredited  hi$a 
■school had the same requirem ent in  1929-30#
In  considering the  p a tte rn  of u n its  required w ithin 
th is  t o ta l  Table IV and Table V reveal the  d ifferences between 
the  1929-30 and 1949-50 requirements* W ithin the  to ta l  of 
th ir ty  in s t i tu t io n s  on which a comparison can be made th e re  
a re  two. whose requirements- in  English a re  l ig h te r ,  nine whose 
requirem ents are h igher, four who no longer require  but 
^prefer* o r  * strongly  recommend*, and f i f te e n  which have main­
ta ined  the  same requirement in  th is  f ie ld *  Columns 3 and 4 o f
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f a b le  1? Ind ica tes the comparison, BlaekStGae College ha# 
elim inated i t s  four u n it  requirement I n  English* Hampden- 
Sydney, which requ ired  th ree  u n its  in  1929-30 now requires 
a  “thorough grounding in  English” , which with th e i r  “gradu­
a tio n  from m  accred ited  school?E requirement in d ica te s  four 
unit## H a tto n  I n s t i tu te  has the p a tte rn  requirement a s  s e t  ' 
up by graduation from an -accredited- school* Randolph-Hacon 
d id  r e q u ire ' t e e s  units- and now require#  * the  a b i l i ty  to  
re a d , comprehend, and w rite  the- English language11 * th e  
C ollege o f  W illiam .and feey  and Sweet B^lar College required 
th ree  u n its  of English in  1929-30 and now do no t requ ire  but 
s ta te  a  preference fo r  four un its#  • Boanoke College “ strongly 
recommend#” four- u n it#  of English whereas in ' 1929-30 i t  
requ ired  three units*  V irg in ia  S ta te ' College, which formerly 
requ ired  fo u r un it#  o f  English, now strongly recommends the 
same number* Blue f i e ld ,  Haa^den-Sydney, H o llin s, Mary Baldwin, 
Eandolph-Macon Collage, Eandolph-Hacon Womm* & C ollege, 
Shenandoah, Richmond and Weethamptea College have increased- 
th e i r  English requirement from th ree  to  four un its#  Mary 
Washington had what would correspond to  four u n its  require* 
meat in' 1929*30 and now req u ire s  th ree  units#
l a  the mathematics f i e ld ,  shown in  columns 5 and & of 
f a b le  XV, there  i s  more o f  a. trend  toward leniency ra th e r  than 
the  increased' r ig id i ty  found in  the to ta l  and English u n it
requirement* l ig h t  in s t i tu t io n s  have relaxed th e i r  require­
ment while four o f them haw  required more ma.thematics un ite  
fo r  admission, Blackstone has. dropped i t s  two u n it  require­
ment* Bridgewater* Emory and Henry, Hollins^ Lynchburg, Marion* 
and Mary Baldwin haw  each dropped the  requirement from two-and- 
a -h a lf  to  two units#  V irginia Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  lowered the 
requirem ent from th ree -aad -a -h a lf to tw o-and-a-half units*
Mary Washington College increased i t s  requirement from one 
requ ired  to  two* V irg in ia  M ilita ry  In s t i tu te  from two-and-a- 
h a l f  to  three* th e  .College o f W illiam and Mary required two- 
a&d-a-h&if in  1929-30 and now ^prefers® tw o-and-a-half units* 
Sweet B ria r required th ree  u n its  and now- ^prefers® th ree  years 
o f  mathematics* Roanoke previously requiring  two-and-a-half 
u n i ts  now * strongly recommends® th a t  number* V irg in ia  S ta te  
form erly required two u n its  and sow m strongly recommends* the 
two un its*  Bandolph-Macon College changed from requ iring  two 
u n i ts  to  * advising® th ree  units*  th i s  leaves th ir te e n  in s t i tu ­
tio n s  which have a t  p resen t the same mathematics u n i t  requ ire­
ment th a t  they had in  1929-30*
In  the so c ia l s tud ies f i e ld ,  as Indicated in  columns 
? and 8 of fab le  IV, Blackstone has elim inated i t s  two u n it 
requirem ent while the U niversity  o f V irg in ia  elim inated I t s  
one u n it requirem ent, the  College of William and Mary required 
one u n it  in  1929-30 and now ^prefers® two units*  Hampden-Sydney 
which had so requirement e a r l ie r  now requ ires one year o f
sto ry  or civics* Handolph-Maean Woman* s College, on the  e tigp
h a n d ,  w h i c h  h a d  n o  s o c i a l  s t u d i e s  r e q u i r e m e n t -  m e n t i o n e d  i n  I t s  
c a t a l o g u e  o f  1929-30, n o w  r e q u i r e s  o n © ' u n i t  o f  h i s t o r y #  R o a n o k e  
n o  l o n g e r  r e q u i r e s - o n ©  u n i t  b u t  n s t r o n g l y  r e c o m m e n d s®  i t *  
S h e n a n d o a h  r e q u i r e d  o n e  u n i t  o f  h i s t o r y  i n  19 2 9 -3 0  b u t  n o w  
r e q u i r e s  t w o  u n i t s  o f - s o c i a l  s t u d i e s *  S w e e t  B r i a r  • p r e f e r * ®  t h e  
o n e  u n i t  n o w  r a t h e r  t h a n  r e q u i r i n g ,  i t *  I n  1 9 2 9 -3 0  V i r g i n i a  S t a t e  
r e q u i r e d  t w o  u n i t s  o f  h i s t o r y  e n d  s o c i a l  s c i e n c e  w h e r e a s  i n  
1 9 4 9 -5 0  i t  ® s t r o n g l y  r e c o m m e n d e d ®  o n e  u n i t  o f  h i s t o i y  o r  s o c i a l  
s c i e n c e *
There are  then t m  in s t i tu t io n s  which have d e f in ite ly  
lowered th e i r  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  th ree  which have ra ised  th e  requ ire­
ment, -o n e  which formerly required one- u n i t  n o w  states-.a- pre­
ference fo r  two, one which required two u n i ts  now recommends 
one, two- which previously requested a u n i t  now s ta ts  the  same 
u n it  fig u re  as a  preference o r strong recommendation, and the 
r e s t ,  o r  twenty-oae in s t i tu t io n s  remain, the same*
Over the twenty-year span columns 9 end 10 of Table I ?  
©how the comparative requirements in  the f ie ld  of n a tu ra l 
science* We again fin d  Roanoke, Sweet B r i a r  and V i r g i n i a ,
S ta te  leaving  the .unit figu re  unchanged but now ® strongly 
recommending® or ^preferring® in stead  of requiring* William 
and Mary, in  moving from i t s  s ta tu s  o f requiring  to  one of 
•p re fe rrin g * , continues i t s  po licy  o f  raising- the figu re  
p re fe rred  over th a t  required*. Blackston© has elim inated i t s
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one u n it  entrance requirement in  science* V irg in ia  Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu t e  lowered from two required u n its  to  one* Hampden- 
Sydney had. no science requirement in  1929*30 bu t now .requires 
a  ^complete course in  e ith e r  biology, chemistiy o r physics* 
Marion College, with no e a r l ie r  requirement-now requires-one 
u n i t  of chemistry or biology* Randolph-Maeon Woman10 College 
asks fo r  one u n it  which i s  one more than  i t  requ ired  in  1929*30# 
l ig h t  in s t i tu t io n s  a re  now more le n ie n t , four a re  more s t r i c t ,  
.and s ix t e e n  are- the  same with regard to  science- requirements* 
. in  the fo re ign  language f ie ld  a veiy d e f in i te  trend _ 
toward leniency i s  ev ident as may be seen in  columns 11 and 12 
o f  fa b le  If*  the  follow ing in s t i tu t io n s  requ ired  two u n its  
previously  ■ and now requ ire  mne$ Bridgewater, Emoxy and 
Henry, and Eynchburg* Mary Baldwin has dropped i t s  former 
requirem ent of th ree  or four u n its  to  two* Richmond College 
re q u ire s  no foreign  language units- whereas i t  formerly called  
fo r  four units*  Washington and Bee req u ires  no foreign  
language while i t  previously  c a lle d  fo r  two un its*  W illiam 
and'Mary now«prefers* th ree  u n its  in-one language o r two 
i n  two ra th e r than i t s  previous requirement o f th ree  units*  
Roanoke College in  1929-30 required none and now strongly 
recommend# two units*  Randolph-Macon did  have no -require­
ment but p resen tly  recommends two f u l l  courses in  language* 
Sweet B ria r d id  requ ire  four o r fiv e  u n its  and now ^prefers® 
fou r o r  five* fh is  i s  a to ta l  o f e igh t in s t i tu t io n s  having
35,
a le s s  r ig id  fo reign  language requirement than l a  1929-30, and 
two which had no requirement now p refe rrin g  two w a its , which 
leaves tw enty-three re ta in in g  the same requirement m  in  1929-30* 
th e re  are ten  co lleges end u n iv e rs it ie s  which d id  no t require  
fo re ign  language u n its  in 1929-30 and s t i l l  do not fo r  1949-50*
A r e a l  ''ind ication  o f  freedom on the p a r t  o f fb e  escoa* 
dary school curriculum  Tmilders -is in  the  number of e le c tiv e s  
allowed as d istingu ished  from th e  prescribed number o f units#  ,
A d if f ic u lty  in  comparison exists, in  th a t co lleges have changed i; 
t h e i r  p o lic ie s  and catalogue statem ents from requ iring  to  
g iv ing  preference to  o r strongly' recommending* the  number o f 
e le c tiv e s  allowed i s ’shown in  columns 13 and 14 o f fable. I  ¥,♦
In  1929-3® the College of William and Mary required, a pattern  
o f-un ite and, ailowed 3is:-and-a*-half un its of electives* In 
1949-5® the same college in  i t s  statement .of ?pref ©reaoe# 
prescribes a l l  but two^and-a^haif to - three o f - its  units* ' 
B&ndoXph~Maeon .allowed, in  1929-3®, an election of nine un its 
w hile' in  1949-50- i t  • sta tes I ts  requirements in  ■ subjective 
statem ents whlc&-indicates an elective .o f im?' units* I f  does 
s ta te ' as a requirement n the ■ ab ility ' to read, comprehend and 
w rite the English language^ |  thinks if'^advisab le11 to have 
elementary algebra and plane .geometry and general mathematical 
^©commends*1 two fu ll courses in'language-.and. one course in  
Science,''and thinks the applicant, should have <me year of 
American Htstosy and Government* Boanoke strongly .recommends
i t s  six teen  unit's in  a pa ttern , which would s t i l l  allow five-end— 
&~half e le c tiv e  u n its  whereas in  i t s  required  p a tte rn  o f two 
decades- ago i t  allowed seven electives#  - Sweet B riar in  i ts .  
requirements in -1929-3® allowed three to  four- e le c tiv e s  fo r one. 
pursuing an A* B# degree, and three e le c tiv es  fo r  one. seeking, 
a  B* S* degree* At p resen t i f  does no t requ ire  but ..states 
th a t  i t  p refer#  ■ student# having a c e r ta in  p a tte rn , not o f u n i t s ' 
but of so mazy years o f app lica tion  to- each subject* iGughly, 
i t  would allow  about five, u n its  o f  e le c tiv e s  even w ithin  the 
p refe rred  pattern* V irg in ia  S ta te  College * strongly  recommends* 
i t #  p a tte rn  and whereas . i t  allowed six- e lec tiv e#  previously- i t  
now allow# e ig h t units- o f e le c tiv e#  -even-within i t #  recommended 
pattern*. In  o ther words, th e re  are five  in s t i tu t io n s  which, 
broadly speaking, - have changed th e ir  requirement# from a require* 
meat to  a suggestive o r *preferred* s ta tu s , and. i n .a t  l e a s t  two 
cases a re  even .more len ien t l a  the am ber o f elective#-allow ed 
w ith in  i t s  "preferred* o r * re  commended® p a tte rn  than they were 
two decade# ago*.
Blacks tone College accepts any six teen  unit#  while In  
1929-3® i t  allowed seven o f i t s  to ta l  to b e .e lec tiv e  unit#.*. 
'Fairfax Ball, merely, require# six teen  unit# ' but a comparison 
cannot be made with 1929-3® since- F airfax  H all was no t 
estab lish ed  as ■ a  c o lle g e : a t . th a t  time* Hageptoa. I n s t i tu te  does- 
no t s ta te  a u n it  requirement fo r  1949-5®, except .graduation 
from an accredited  school which im plies e ig h t e le c tiv e  u n it# ,
but did formerly allow s ix  e le c tiv e s  In  i t s  requirement* 
loagvood C o lle g e ,, as in  1929-30, s t i l l  does not s e t  up a 
pa ttern ' bu t requ ire#  graduation from- an accred ited  high 
school* Richmond P ro fessiona l In s t i tu te  allow# 7*5 u n it#  
o f e le c tiv e s  in  1929-30 while now s ta tin g  graduation i s  a  
requirement* I t  now s ta te s  th a t  there  are  no .uniform require­
ment# fo r  admission to  a l l  school department# m d  programs* 
F if te e n  u n it#  in  approved case# from an .accredited fou r-year 
secondary school a re  required  i f  the app lican t i s  n o t a  
graduate* A minimum o f two o r th ree  continuous year# o f 
E n g lish '1# required,* A c e rta in  p a tte rn  i s  mentioned fo r  
admission to  the School o f Engineering in  which case six-and- 
a -h a lf  u n it#  are e lective*  S tra tfo rd  College require#  six teen  
u n i ts ,  mentioning no p a tte rn  even a s  i t  d id  not have a 'p a t te rn  
requirem ent in  1929-3® but assuming the e ig h t e lec tive#  and 
e igh t prescribed  un its*  She Apprentice School mention#' only 
f u l l  c re d it  In  algebra ■ and geometry us a requirement which 
apparently  leave# the r e s t  o f the requirement# in  the e lec tiv e  
f ie ld  w ith in  the  accreditation requirement*
B iuefle ld  College has re ta in ed  i t s  1929-3® admission 
program o f having a  d i f fe r in g  p a tte rn  ■ o f u n i t  requirements 
fo r  d i f f e r e n t  types o f courses* Xn 1949-5® the e le c tiv e s  
were as follows* .Arts Courae-5§, Scienbe G ourse-5i, Business 
Course-Bj, and Engineering Course-6|* For the  1929-3® session  
the  requirements included e le c tiv e s  as follows# A rts Course-lt*
o r 3 | ,  Science Course-St, Business Course-12, sad English 
Course-S u n i ts .  Eastern Mennoiute College, mentions in  i t s  
catalogue a le a s t  number of u n i ts  a c c e p t e d ' - a n d  a m f o e v  
recommended* In  i t s  to ta l  requirement o f f i f te e n  u n its  i t  
a llow s nine e le c tiv e s  under i t s  le a s t  number accepted' eategosy 
and . sp e c ifie s  a l l  f i f te e n  -units in  i t s  number recommended*
fhes© a re  the unusual o r d iffe r in g  types o f 'admission : 
requirem ents s itu a tio n s  which make comparisons' d if f ic u lt*
Among those’ of the .more comparable group the follow ing com-’ 
p a r i  sons can be made in so fa r as e le c tiv e s  a re  concerned* 
Bridgewater College allowed five-and-a-haif e le c tiv e  u n its  
■and now allows, eight# a l l  o f which may be in  commercial, 
vocational,, o r non-academic subjects* Emory and Henry allows 
e ig h t o r nine e le c tiv e s  w ith a  maximum of four in  -vocational 
su b jec ts  as co lla red  to  six- o r s ix -and-a-half e lectives ' pre­
v iously  allowed* Hampden-Sydney, which did allow four e le c tiv e s  
now w ill  accept two- o r tw o-and-a-half from sub jects o ther than 
those specified* A fo ra  of H id  ted  e le c tiv e s  i s  allowed when 
th ree  add itional u n its  a re  allowed from mathematics, foreign 
language, science, and so c ia l studies*  H ollins has several 
possib le  p a tte rn s  fo r  admission, one of which would allow as 
much as s ix  u n its  o f  e le c tiv e s  which i s  near the 1929-30 
e le c tiv e  figu re  o f five-and -a -half * %nchburg prescribes 
seven u n its  and req u ire s  a t  l e a s t  eleven of the  f i f te e n  from 
E ng lish , mathematics, sc ience, fo reign  language,., and social 
s tu d ie s  which would' allow a. maximum e lec tiv e  of four units*
I t  s ta te s  in  th i s  e le c tiv e  th a t  a maximum of four in  vocational 
n r  commercial .'subjects i s  allowed,. In  1929*30 :i t s  e lec tiv es  
amounted to  f iv e -a ad -a -h s lf  units*  Marlon College allowed 
fow-*and«€^half; s u i t s  o f elect-ivesr m d  n m  .'allows four from 
the  f ie ld s  of science* mathematics* socia l s tu d ie s  and language. 
Mary Baldwin did allow four, to  five~amd~a~h©Xi and now allows 
sevens -Maiy Washington ee i up no p a tte rn  in  1929-3Q' and now 
allows ten e lec tiv es*  ba t not over four In  vocational subjects* 
Eandolph^Mftcon fesan 1 @ Ocllege# which '.allowed slx^and^a^haif 
u n i ts  o f  e le c tiv e s  now allows fou r-and-a-hslf to  five-and-a- 
h a l f  but- s ta te s  th a t  i t  mey d ev ia te  from the u n its  requirement* 
Shenandoah allows four electives, •whereas i t  d id  allow seven 
e le c tiv e s  in  1929*30*. -Southern Semlmiy and Jun io r College 
allows- seven*'with no t.over two vocational, umiiB.j while 
-Stratford allows e ig h t -to ba e le c tiv e  since i t  requires'' gradu­
a tio n  from an accredited  high school* There its no' 1929-30 
inform ation av a ilab le  on the f i r s t  .Mentioned in s t i tu t io n  and. 
S tra tfo rd  had high -school graduation as I t s  requirement of 
two decades ago*, S u llin s  has re ta in ed  i t s  allowance -of seven 
e le c tiv e  u n its  but now sp e c ifie s  not over th ree  from the 
vocationa l area*, ilohmond College would allow  In  1929-30 
seven—and—s.—h a lf  e lectives- and in  1949*59 allowed five-aud-a- 
h a lf  to sloe* ¥e$thampton College allowed oae-and-a-h&lf to 
two*and-a~h&Xf and now allows fiv e  'to Six units*  The 
U niversity  o f V irg in ia  allowed eight*^nd-&-half u n its  and now
m
presorites to t of i t s  fifteen , to t  will, m%
'allow over four of the electives- to corns
from- vocation©!' or ■ noa^academic subjects^
%n of t to . e lectives allowed- had to to t
selected front a specified l i s t  or table presented i n  the 
catalogue is- -almost. every cose;* th is  hm  bees eliminated . 
sow i s  most. eases" to t  Virginia Interment College s t i l l  
specifies i t s  slx«and~a~iialf electives m m  -as i t  did to  
1929*50* Virginia M ilitary In s titu te  allows- one^tolf -.uait 
more o f electives ttom i t  did fom erly so' that i t  now -allows 
eight elective units*-1 ^irgtoto. Polytechnic: In s titu te ' jumped 
to  electives-allowed from tour-*sto~&**h.&lf to a. possible 
seven* Washington and toe prescribes sto of i t s  total, unit- 
requirement of fifteen! 'requires eleven of toe 'fifteen from 
language, llt@ratur©# mattomaflcs, history and 'science^ and 
In. i t s  1949^50 -seeaios catalogue publishes i t s  Bfable mf 
Intraace Eeqmiremeni-#.* the electives '-may be said' to range 
from four to nine un its whereas in 1929^30 th is  in stitu tio n  
allowed' to t  seven- to be elected*
from th is  comparison we can see a defin ite trend 
toward greater leniency in prescribing and-a trend toward 
an increase in  toe number of electives allowed.* I t  -appears, 
th a t the-institu tions of tog tor learning' -in Virginia feel that 
tortoii*. 'subjects are basic and are needed to t w ill allow 
applicant# to' enter with a wider range of types of secondary
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s c h o o l  s u b j e c t s  t h e m  t h e y  p e r m i t t e d  t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o #
There, i s  a ,tre a d  in  the  twenty-year period  studied; to  
f e e l  le s s  need on the  p a r t  o f the colleges to req u ire  c e rta in  
su b jec ts  than formerly and consequently allow greater* freedom 
o r  la ti tu d e  in  having, so many u n its  in- these - sub jects f o r ' 
gaining, admission* The exceptions to- th is  are  noted in  the 
t o t a l  tm it-requirem ents and the English u n it  requirement which 
.hay© both .increased ,in tth e  p a s t two decades* Aside from-.-the 
.larger- number o f to ta l  u n its  required  .and m  -increased -require^ 
meat in  th e  English u n its  requ ired  there-are.-fewer requirements 
in  .other subjects,, fo r  ,fche most part* - This allows greater- 
freedom fo r  .the secondary school curriculum builder*
The trend  toward le s s  prescription- o f , sub ject u n i ts  and 
allowance o f a ■greater number o f e le c tiv e s  i s  no t a  rap id ly  
moving one, -with the  m ajority  .of the  in s t i tu t io n s  m aintaining 
th e  s ta tu s  quo so far, a s  -fee period  from 1929-30 io l9 4 9 -5 0  
I s  concerned*
CHAPTER 7
A QUESTIONNAIRE STOUT OF AfflCSSI0N3 PERSONNEL IN THE
institutions m  m m m  learning m  Virginia to hehsrhhsb
BOTATKW FROM THE CATALOGUE REQOXREMOTS
A questionnaire was seat to Directors of Admission of
the higher institutions of learning in Virginia to obtain infor­
mation which may not hare been available in the catalogue. A
y
sixty-five per emit return was received#
What deviations from the published catalogue policy might 
be made? Who actually decides on admittance or rejection? Is the 
admissions personnel satisfied  with it s  admissions policy? What 
is  the feeling of that personnel as to who should go to college 
and who shouldn’t? What procedure is  followed in making appli­
cation and then in making the decision on acceptance? Is the 
personal interview used? These are examples of the information 
which was sought through the use of a questionnaire.
Kurani, in h is study* found that there was considerable 
disparity between the printed and the actual requirements. He 
discovered that there was much uniformity in the printed require­
ments but wide variation in actual practice.1 Archibald fee 
Xntosh* writing Somewhat in defense of the college admissions 
program and personnel, recognizes, in speaking of the parents of
1 Habib Amin Kurani* Selecting the College Student In 
America (New York: Bureau of publications* Teachers College, 
Columbia university, 1931). 124 pp.
a  d o lllift applieaab* that* "as a f i r s t  resource they t i l l  naturally  
think of the college catalogue, and they .may be excused fo r  asaua- 
t»g th a t th is  should supply answers to ' e i j  the questions a parent 
HttHBk w T?® ;81$nK- -StOOWw w®MS^ ' UN®-® 1MBMSWI
t m  the purpose of trying to find out what information* net in the 
catalogue, |g necessary for parents te know.
fhebhird question in the questionnaire was a check upon 
the number of Oarnegle units required fur admission to determine 
whether there would he any deviations between the figure given In 
the catalogue and that given by the person in charge of admissions, 
this was also to serve as a check on the study of the catalogue 
fm  any .errors possibly made in. determining what was actually the 
requirement when that requirement was not stated la terms of units* 
T&ere were ’.few deviations found*
Blaokstone College fo r Girls requites any sixteen u n its 
according to i t s  catalogue whereas fifte e n  was sta ted  in  the 
questionnaire return as the requirement for the college division.
’ i
The questionnaire return  v e rifie s  the fac t th a t the requirement 
of high school graduation la  made with the in ten t of requiring 
sixteen u n its , but shows th a t in. two instances the admissions per­
sonnel w ill apparently admit with one wait le ss  than the cataloguei
- i
states.
The fourth-question dealt'w ith  the nunharof Gafaegie
u n its  “recommended" m * p s f  erred" .for admission. M l  I t  a
difference in  .whet colleges require and what they recommend and 
p re fe r. _ Averett “prefers sixteen" m itaw h ile  i t  r e t i r e e  only 
f if te e n . Hmery end. Henry “prefers* sixteen or- mere while i t
te ta lte s  only fifte e n  In- the catalogue* fyndhfcn^ College s ta te s
« . . .
th a t i t  “prefers* or "reeossaeade" Out ten Units while i t#  eaia* 
tegae requirement asks fo r fifteen* . Shenandoah prefer# sixteen 
as doe# Ba l l  Ins and y irg iu la  1 stemont * n b lls , a l l  require only 
l i f t e r  .in the catalogue*, The tendency h®p# is  to  prefer -one 
ui&tjaore than is  required*
fhe fifthvquestion was a farther- eheok on the p a tte rn ' 
of u n its  to  see i f  any deviations from the catalogue require* 
meats . l i s te d  .in the pattern  requirements* Blaekstone College 
requires*, according to  I ts  .catalogue*' graduation from: an as-; - ■ • * ' * c - " •
Credited high school and allows any standard units* .Apparently
the person in. charge of admisslon f  eels th a t a  .pattern would he
somewhat automatloaliy estahlished .in th is  requirement fo r the
respondent stated, th a t the- question s s f  not, understood and "we
require graduation from recognized high school or other second-
any school, fo r t&oonditlonal am ission  to ' college division* 'All
-othir# must make up high -school requirements 'to  sa tisfy  V irginia
S tate program** fa irfa x  '.Hall* which does, '.not mention any- p a t te r  
<
in it#  catalogue statement doe#: s ta te  a. requirement in  i t s  ques­
tionnaire return  of four unit# of English. Longwood, lik e  Blacks 
stone* feel#  th a t graduation “.Implies a haste pattern of units*
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sine© * basic pattern must b© given by accredited high schools** 
mandolph-^icoh College requires in its catalogue the ability to 
read, comprehend y and writ© the Bngliah language and clarifies 
this | n the questionnaire to  mean at le a s t tom ©aits of English, 
Shenandoah College requires, according to I ts  oatalogue, four 
units ©f English and allows four electives. According to th e  
questionnaire 'th is  Is  changed. to  three units of English and five 
mite of electives.
Question fiv e  had a second part to  I t  fo r the purpose o f 
determining whether the  ftdwfanloiM* personnel were retain ing  th e ir 
pattern  of' m ite  because they f e l t  th a t i t  host promised success 
in  college, fhere were nineteen in stitu tio n s who answered th is  
question, with only one reg istering  a negative rep ly . fti© Ap­
prentice School, being, a technical institute.., qualified' i t s  reply  
by sta ting  th a t they f e l t  i t  hast premised success -*for th is  type 
of school.* longwood Oolleg© also  qualified 'Its  reply  by .stating 
th a t I t  hast promised success %h©n other facto rs are 0oneidered♦*, 
I t  I s  apparent th a t the .institu tions -of V irginia have, through 
th e ir  experience, determiaed th a t a pattern  o f un its does help to  
determine success in  college, i t  may he, on the other hand, th a t 
the in stitu tio n s view trad itio n a lly , th a t the pattern  helps de­
termine success, because studies have indicated th a t such is  not 
the •case, and i t  i s  largely  in  the establishment of th is  pattern 
requirement th a t the domination of the secondary school curriculum - 
takes place.
fh# sixth question asked. if the a<taiaaion0 personnel -
\
would deviate in  any way from the pattern  and to  indicate the 
minimum amount an. which admission could %# '.gained in  the event 
o f#  deviation. Sixteen in stitu tio n s rep lied  th a t they would da* 
■vlate fwm th e ir i^ tte r a  and f i t#  rep lied  th a t they would make no 
deviation. fhe Apprentice School w ill admit in  M  eases with one 
'unit of algebra -and one of plane geometry or two unite of a lg e tic  
ra ther than i t s ' three un it m thematies requira& sat. Averett w ill 
permit a deficiency in  isatheaatica to  he-mad# up in  the collage i f  
'Ifa' a r e  high school graduates. BXuefield w ill deviate 
in  ■ the mathematics: end foreign < language' sub jects' Hi ' the work is  
made up here or somewhere els#  w ithin e year.” william and liary, 
which prefers students haring certa in  units.* w ill deviate a unit 
lower M Saglish, so c ia l science .and natural science* #ae-aad~a- 
half un its lower In mathematics* require no foreign language* and 
w ill allow an equivalent increase in  e lec tiv es. Eastern Mennonite 
College s ta te s  th a t i t  w ill defla te  to  "the extent i t  w ill "admit 
students upon a sa tisfac to ry  score on the feats*1* 1®cry
and Henry says th a t' wany deviation must -he ’mad#'’up by work don#- 
her#.', ifav s 'h cc^ te i IB' Oarnegl# u n its plus G.B.B. tests*  pro* 
vided ra tin g  is  acceptable.1* Bampdea-Sydn^ w ill deviate in  ’i t#  
foreign language requirement. H ollins College w ill admit with 
ju s t two language w its  wi f  'her record is  strong's&d i f
her two un its of .language have been completed with .high grades.#
’ lynohburg will admit with a mathematics deficiency which
ifco student m m safes up* ^ W m im  coUee© will- ^ OOfist# .fMi ttot 
uattern if the student *&«**» 0# iawsiiiiftljpj^SS S* ipWffl(S‘'Sjl S^wi* SWSSOlS OF WOOOOWSS Or jgJFwOlOSiOOaS S^Sw W^^aSS>W^ d*m"SSSiM!S> SO™WSSjp|i 0^ 00)0 ^^^RPWWPnNR|3feyJp‘l|W'
M m '  wiu atoit v tth  r n  little es teas unite of English and two 
units of mtheaatlos* Midtl|MSSSii mwm*a Oollsgs will sdali ’ 
Witt « defioieaor if on© unit in jaatheantiea sad with M l  two suits 
la a fm*&m tasssgs* It mm *wmMfam3&p wo will ooasl&sr Mi
psooad if « 'Suasfiixp stu&ont w m  doss not is&et ©tap susalfio ww** 
f i w s l i ,  M l  wfeo ass s good selection of salts* - .Ite lasM#®*
If s sifl olfoas only two salts la s inaguago tut M# fotis units 
la mimm sad ©the* sufcstsaiisi waits, ifcs Ooaaittoo would pao~ 
hably aoeopt l«r*» iosisM# dofists* ffoii ite foreign
to Mi tfttiwfc itat It will afltalt -without it* Mma*..
Jfe<4w*MrJiik' A * t-A *  abr SO Jt'dU*. .*■«. 1^ m *«*. SI ■-» ■*-■ ^  ^  i-*a*n' -* iS h i m - W.-A >.&. -■—- — • —- S ^ttOsa soy# s#*s»§, in spools* sssss^ 01*110“ standiupu salts issy os
substituted fow fo&#i$gn Isapiiss waits** MsitW'i *aot aofs thsa 
four units of woostioasl outj sots will to oonsidsmd too satswaoo** 
Btsstfoad will losaf its y#uwi#saont# la astaoastlssv swisl 
asttnpsl soionoos« foaolsa language* .said elt**** os mg&tf inora olootiwo# 
la ^ i@coiptlotal doss#** silllas* iKupisa*. will 4&sMftt foa
those taking iNMdasl oouapoas* Hiohsamd Coll### will *!£<«» *4- 
piwsl^n to nstudsats who two wolttf In.. a Of <t0o sig*
ifkM&SS t t i  S S  * # * * * > S^ tfcu. j |  j^L Y fclTiii g| M '^ . ' ijlS j0 ‘ |S 0 ir ,-|S' ^-tfai Hi t tsad piano gotcaa#w sao waaf sbuko tnis wowc up ay tsslag aidltioiMil. 
oolloss a t  without ooii^o 03?sdlt*,, fiaglals istimtit «wlll 
sdait gfaduato of soopodltod Mgh soaool with any IS stsated 
mits to tactJi'nsl oosersos -wiljr/
M»stioa sofoa sstsd f ^  th® psf omt of Mess #h.o saw
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admitted deflating from fbe repiliir aN^nlred pattern* fits#* are 
only eighteen institutions able to estimate the percentage. It 
ranged ail the m y  from no deyistions to 90$* or from ^ exceedingly 
email1* to a "rather high per cent*" fhere were two Institutions 
which had permitted no student# -to be admitted. Seriating from the 
regular pattern* fwo. institutions .bad admitted deriailoa oases of 
aj^^lmatsly I$# one bad admitted. % *0 dariating* one bad- admitted 
4$, tee bad. allowed £$* four bad 1®$#. cme-SS^ , en*~3$$f one-50%,. 
and one 98$ delation,
Arerebt bad admitted about four per ©eat with deficien­
c ies in matbemsfids* B luefield .and William and Hapy each bad 
about f ire  per cent deviating from If#  regular pattern* > Emory 
and Henry bad a one per cent d erla tio a , while Fairfax and Hary- 
Baldwin bad no deriatlon#* Bampden-^ydney f Boanoke* Shenandoah 
and Richmond deling# each bad a fen per fe a t dentation* H ollins . 
rep lied  tha t I t  .bad "mot more than IS I f  th a t many*11 lyaehburg 
said I t  was “exceedingly small* while Eandolpb^lfe.oon said . i t  lad  
*u ra ther high per cent due to  large number not offering 
from high school.* Ito lon  bad about th irty -fly #  per- cent deria- 
tls g . Eaadolph-Siaeoa Woman*# College answered th a t “la s t f a l l  
s ix  students o r about 2.8$ did not o ffer tbs specific  m ite  indi­
cated in* tbe fuestioa on tbe pattern* S nllins deyiated to  tb s  
extent of tw enty-fire per csat*. V irginia interment f i f ty  per cen t, 
while S tratford  claimed the g reater part of i t s  student body do- 
vlaiad, as sump a# ninety per cent*
It qgpto* t o t  tli# totitutlens fee to-mae#.feapt ae# not 
rigidly adhering to t o  pattern f#q l^3m#xst», fbi# may Irdioat# 
not regard the pattern a# absolutely sesto ia l and if' t o  
seeondary stoo l oatoeulum worker wants to wtone# it" fee mm allow 
% greater to iee  la eieetites Is tofeSgfestool m  this basis, 
fix# pattern I# toe# tut toeptlons M il to to*» goXXeg*#* knew*, 
■lug their- todent# mat mrm tzcm ##otosey stools* in&ieat# they 
mil- often seeeft t o t t o  high school provides,
"Wfe# makes to -  fin a l decision m admittance Of re je c tle s t*  
was t o  eighth. foostioii. Ht# only important reason fo r determining 
tfel# so fee as to # . #fn% 1#: eenosmed was to* inform t o  seoeniteey 
s to o l  people t o  may Individuals would f ir#  o o n slto a tlo n  to  i t s  
appiioants and in  wfeos# to # -  t o  f in a l to ts io u  rested , th is , 
would 0# Important fo r s r i io to i ie r  and ooopsrafton programs*: la  
twenty-of t o  twenty^fwo colleges t o t m i  v ersifies replying to  t o  
to s b i to s i f #  from t o  to ta l of- tfelr%%feur feeing studied a oem- 
mlbte# on admissions makes t o  final, decision, In on#' in s titu tio n  
a  Dean o f Admissions has t o  au thority  while In one o o li te  t o  
R esiden t decides*
If. would not jSoam 'tot a ease can fee to# for either t o  
Committee or single individual method of handling adtosion#*
’Phare are advantages t o  disadvantages to each plan, fix#. Committee 
plan: seems to fee a more democratic method and fringe more viewpoints 
t*» feear on. t o  toe* $®e#v#r* a person should fee well^rersed in 
t o  principles toen*4yiag admissions t o  trained in t o  position*
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which is  like ly  to  be most d if f ic u lt fo r a l l  parsons m  a  ooiaaittea.
I t  can bo assumed* however* tha t a Bean of Admissions is  probably 
ba tte r f i t te d  fo r the work than would be a .College President who is  
likely  to be too greatly  occupied with other duties* B eardless of 
who is  involved l a  the work the proper approach'mast be made,*' 
mmmt fee ls  th a t the selection procedure .has become an elimimMm 
process rather than one of direction* There Is a fa ilu re  to help 
ttose refused atoission.3 A Dean or Director of iUbOMlons ehould 
give guidance to; a l l  applicants whether- accepted or act* The Bean 
of Admissions- should be a lia ison  officer between the secondary' 
school ■ and the college* bringing about a closer articu la tion  be* 
tween'the two* Kurani f e l t  that the admissions program and per* 
sonnel should improve teaching instead, of making i t  harder to  teach*4 
So long as the end-product of the secondary school must hare judg­
ment passed upon him by someone from the higher in stitu tio n  of 
learning any articu la tion  or cooperation w ill most like ly  h aw  to  
spring from that person* Colleges and universities* since they are 
of a selective nature in. admission* have the primary responsibility  
for arranging coordination and cooperation*
Prom the resu lts  of question nine I t  i s  apparent tha t not 
too'much change can be expected in  admissions policy in  Virginia*
3 te a n i*  o&. olt..** p* 57*
4 Eumnl* 0£* a l t* * p. 47*.
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fUf' |xi' reply to the Question regarding the admissions personnel*S 
aaflsfaetlsB with- the general institutional poliey on admissions-' 
there nas net one institution which indicated dissatisfaction* 
fwiaty*twe institutions replied In the e f f m  W®  
sati8fiei6w Oae of the colleges stated that I t  was' satisfied "gift* 
eral3^w hat • that■;^progress' peQulres ! Ssprwameat'*” Another' of ■ the 
Institutions while stating i t s  satisfaetloa. says, *perhaps'1&ls; can 
INI' qualified by the statement the public schools have changed their 
graduation raQUircmenl^* feaooept 'graduates' of high schools* "We
thL-tlL IMfH 111 t P  d t t k ' S  • JilL-W^fi. -U» Ao.- iS. illrt V» I'i 1*. ki. :jW —■ jgHftiedfefc/ 1L& jM .^JHLnave w#w ■ w nis. indicates a- ty©aa toward sere intfeeaosi fo r the Mgs. 
ggtodiUfv - efeates I ts  m tliihotio i*
hate been worhing os Sm$ admissions pelley fa r  •seferal. yQ&re«MFhe 
sew program is  se t fo rth  la  the l9§o^Sl Catalog*11' ■
* Question t s  d e a lt with: -the philosophy of the-admissions ■ 
personnel* I t  'Is necessary to  tmdarstand the varying viewpoints 
on adtlsolohs philosophy hefore analyzing the Questions ashed is  
th is  p e r t of .the questionnaire. ■ l&eAdmissions policy established * 
by «w  In stitu tio n  w in  re s t upon I ts  to ta l philosophy* W" I t s  : 
philosophy la  a democratic ore I t s  admissions policy w ill ho- in­
fluenced accordingly. fhere appears to  ho great d isparity  in th©  
bpialoas of educators as to  what constitu tes a  democratic' policy * 
however, although a ll. would probably claim theiy  philosophy to. he
democratic. ' ffevfl© f eel that -a deEOWatle approach would. that
|  * * !
a ll. who desire to  gala' fa rth er education, should -not he prevented 
from so doing• Another group fee ls  th a t i f  sneh were the ease
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©toabioii :i*)fafl©r- m& t o  general welfare
'mxO.cL suffer ■aooofSingly* fhmS'ls also a third (tppoupriSi©, feel that
' tb i <le©o0i?atle. proeesawmiM bee&e Intooball t o  to to i,iO
' abieM  a- higher to ii tu i io n  ■ of learn ing: shetiM; be .a llo to  to  ,4# 04
' 'to not se o e sa a rlira t t o  parfe|a.ti^  io s ti^ io o . tpifOii-, lfeab
iiiiirltaaX should 4# fitte t  t o t o l» 6 b it o t o rt o  ©aoh to titu ifoa
‘ to  t o  b o h ee b 'ia r ©ash © tof* ' ,•
-■ Bridges quotas t v m  fm . t o  t i ^ o i n t  of
to#©  to - to : ’f i r s t  © top .to tio to 'to © © ^  by mfXmx
* What t o  • to ©  fo r  t o  fear janstnow to  f m  t o  to y *  • ■ 
to r©  f t  00  ©ssap© th is—le a s t of aH  through t o : 
saeriffe©  of' t o l i t y  to  quantity* t o  ae©esstty i t  not. 
to  produce m  m m  to te r #  m  possible, mm though 
‘‘ th is  my bo b ilio u s * .'. *ancient sentence about lib e ra l ,
education says I t  is  t o  education worthy of a fare© nan, ‘ 
t o  ih©'toVSrse is  equally as ;;©totof. t o  f r m .m m  i© ■ 
m e who i s  worthy of a' ilbaraX education* Both sentences 
resaain true,.- t o  only diffmeue© being to  ;to*r Um mmp ■ mm are oapable of freedom* ffc© capacity was mm a 
fatojr ■ bestowed; by"' fortune* *' fhe ©mtlemn was a • rare  .■ 
fellow  whos© fa th er was rich  m  fa®oas,***.fo society 
can ©ucee©4 b to e fo rth  u n le ss ' I ts  last, ©ibissem is  as .; 
free  to  besom a p rta c e iin t a  philosopher as b is peters.
ti®: ^ e a te s t ii’BBsber ©f these is  non# too m ay ■ 
fo r demcrucy, nop i s  the m isuse o f producing them
■ : ■’ ' ; "" r ■ \  ■■*:■:. ./, ;< .,
t o  Xhtosh ©fpresses' s<methiag o f - t o  viewpoint ©f ■ the 
group; to -  ’ f e e l ; to -  ©etotlv© ■ process-- i s . to -  Oeiaoojratie proeess. a t 
t o  t o t o b  t i t o  !B6'says»- >■
• *■ SHerherbXe© Bridges?* Alleles of
t f la a to l iL  collages(torXotiesyilX©, Virginia, toablishei 
'toto#s M m m tm irn  at mitositf >sf Virgiaia^ . Xuae, 1948.)
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Certainly the educational Ih stitu tto h s w ill hot turn 
out capable* weXi^poised, m i useful e itineas i f  they 
subject young men an© woman who ©atm th e ir  belle to  a  
meaningless -and frustra tiE g  ta s te  of college l i f e  and 
then, tu rn  them loose more bewildered t o  misdirected 
then- they to ©  before they made the attempt to  be g 
to to to * « » * « to  to  mention the t o a s t  -on the college,
Buraai eacpressee th e  view point o f th e  group who favor 
h igher education fo r *111, in  th e  ap p rop ria te  In s titu tio n  -for then* 
Speaking o f th#  dem ocratic conception he says*
ito o rg an isa tio n  o f education should, th e re fo re , 
a ttem p t, a s  f a r  a s p o ss ib le , to  provide opportunity  
for- every member in  th e  so c ia l group to  p ro f it  from 
I t s  advantage#* 4n o rg an isa tio n  which th rough . c e rta in’Mk ,_ - ^  jm .ti/•*--*- »  *i(i M  jT'jjASf1 Si ■ «.t V ! jJNSiikAiiW J|- jtf ttfc.cevxeee prevents .an in d iv id u a l rro a  growing, i s  not 
democratis*
Be then  say s.
On th e  o th er hand, our n a tiv e  endowment rep re sen ts  
such a wide- range o f p o s s ib ili t ie s  fo r achievem ent th a t 
seldom, has any in d iv id u a l a tta in e d  to  the  fu lln e ss  of 
in s  in h e rite d  p o ss ib ilitie s .®
Be c o n o lto s  by saying- that- In  a seX eetton
ceases to  t o t #  I t#  main e m to s is  ©a elim ination* t o r e  a re  th ree  
fa c to rs  to- be considered* (1) th e  student*# a b i l i t i e s ,  (2) t o  
stu d en ts d esires*  and i§ ) t o  k ind o f t o  n a tu re  o f  to o tin g  f a c i l­
i t i e s .  t o n  a f te r  considering  t o  th ree  fa c to rs  an attem pt l a  made 
to  p o in t t o  t o  in s titu tio n  which w ill, b e s t serve M s in te re s ts# ^
t o  f i r s t  p a rt o f question  te n  m s  designed b§ determ ine
6 t o  Intern* op. o lt:.. p. 1 0 .•*' ■0trnn^m *WffppptMO_ w "•
? s m to *  m *  s i t . ,  p . io i»  
a Kuraal, jgg* e||**. f* 14b*
9 m ran l*  on. • a l t . . p . SH$.
v h e to r  t o '  'favored ' t o  t o l  way - to sm i11 to r n
pe&Kfct f t#  question asked ms,* t o  t o  admissions parsGiiomel fe e l 
t o t  - # f to to  t o . f s t o  t o t  hoeaa profitably  attend college
f . * t .
should be admitted?* the’ institutions of Virginia war# fairly evenly 
divided on this point with sight of them rsplylngyss and twelve of' 
ton  no. t o  'of t o  colleges relying effinaatively qualified t o  
reply hy adding t o  statoto* "to so®# college.” M totitnttoa 
replying--.In t o  negative said, % oi,if he, i s 1 sto ly  kidding him­
self.” ■ Jtotor.■ ftp ifto  >to”. to i- to t  tome to to  it; t o  to #  
pom? Jndgiato; of /to tr  ability** lb# larger tofetir ‘Of insttotioas 
replying didmot accept t o  viewpoint t o t  Mi people should be 
allowed to-attend higher institolons of learning,
• t o  e e o to  t o t  ---Of t o  .question t o  m  W t o f t o ,C  persem 
t t o ld  be rejected at t o  outset i f  inadequate financial support 
was t o  only disqualifying 'facto* t o  itoitutiom a of Virginia 
were egailw fairly- evenly divided bet the la rg e r proportion ‘'did adopt 
a somewhat deaooratio, albeit somewhat i^ r a c tlca l, Vi;ewPoint*. 
thirteen schools said they t o id  not- reject 'autos net- having ado-' 
Oto# f in to la l top ort i f  'e to r  q t o i f i t o i t o  were t o  .while 
seven to U e d  t o t  t o e  t o ld  be a t o p s i i l t o ©  fa c to *  ’ t o  of 
t o e  la tter group would be expected to  adopt, th is viewpoint' since 
I t  i s  a private' school* ' k college which, would met reject atom  
t o  qoaiificetion t o t  i f  would t o '  reject "provided to p  t o  b# 
Obtained#* t o  #f t o  colleges which will, admit replies t o t  t o  
would accept dB -to- t o t o t  but could not gcaramtee financial
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01*111* aaethei? of the eolleges Whtoh would not le t tide 
dotletaaesr te  * eause tm- feiaohioji faees the p ae tie i11% hy afat* 
i**g#, *fcut i t  deesnH help hie f in a ls -  im  m to feel mj* on the 
hatfUi of these uuestienmire implies i t  would not appear to to Juetl* 
flahle fen % eedcmdany*seheol a^nistnatan on to
■■piOo«ttgO' a. woll^ptaMfiod Out .floa^iollf tie ts^ tid  itadent ftaMt 
#m&&fi#Iag' oollego.:
&m* eaU eges a f t  h igh ly  ss lae tiw e  a eh o la sh ie u i^  o f 
aei^em ieully  to d  sliM sm to th e  so-*oalitd aom -sotolaotio  stud en t a t  
th e  o u ts e t, Othena an# lo s t  te le o tiire  and $ t#  noh-s© helaatie a f t  
then e lija lnated  along tilt- way* StMrtf view point It- that*-: " th e  non* 
sc h o la s tic  type o f studen t #*># th e  opportunity  if on some co lleg e
■ d W iH M k .iM ttiK .iltjM A jik  d ii’t i i  a l  i t  iitt1^  i t  .’# *  rifUfS ftr* j k m W l :M^f- ' t n .  * *  ■itthMuMfa. it, :iM Lik^aiu ih  4ffc ■ jtb tw  i t  im ' i tso^erienoe * even though .it my onxy o© yej? opt’ yetf*•-■ fh# iiuuwi. 
p a rt of- question  te n  e a t dweigaod to  g e t th e  #  the fin**
glnia t o i l e t s  on th is matter* fh# question ashed!- **$# $h§ adi»is~ 
sioas pefsonuel fe e l the# so i^e should -he admitted. etui though foefriwg
4ft. j a , , J #  ^ # 4!  lift jft Adi *■ **—’ '.«•« *A‘iilMiiM^AaH, j a  ag MkWb — Jfca. '.iv.-.» ..'X iLu jpfill. uu&xifienrions on the asguaptxou that tfm  taaouga they mght 
hot ferniu through graduation i t  would netsftheless he a profitable 
enperieaoe for theas,?** fhe result was eleren yes and eetau ja»* . fh# 
larger juropoytion of answering collages indicate that they fe e l the 
:Bon^BOhotestie student should he given an eypurtiMty a t MghfCf. 
education, One of the instHn^tions agreeing to-' th is .says that 0Tery
le  Hi# intoshf .£&. p. 3$*
few* be admitted under these ©©mdibiems* iimotbey states*,
-*%dlth due lim itations *w *Baiidi© with ear©*? <ton*t male# th is am ©a**- 
©n©© for pur© |ii|9i©ss*l,: rapiies another* ‘Most of the ©©.IXeg©© o f  
yirgiuia would probably agree with, the 'Statement mad© ill suggesting, 
a study on the causes of academic -mortality -in ©olleg© that,
" Such © study might ©yen show that* among the 
foughly SO per cent who- do mot fin ish  college* many 
mm experience th a t Is  o f acme real wulm to  
is^ ssgj^  mrm Ih o i^  wot&<l in  $&$•*■
t im  m ' "
hsttsap puppos©* *&
fh© lu st - p©yt of question hem was am ©ff©ft t o , dehermim© 
whether, bb© institutions of Virginia f e lt  that a groats* number of 
students should ho ©drolttod than IS praseiitiy the ©aa©| a lesser " 
number, m  remain about thesame. The replies to th is auestion 
ffi©y hsw© boom affected a© much by a regard for the fa c ili ile s  of 
tini institution  as they m m  by © philosophy* There were mill© 
schools who f©It a greater number should h© admitted with sarom 
opposed to ndmibbiag a greats? number* Wowteas imatittSions would 
mot went the $N&tl©ww© to admit fewer students than they' sr© |u?©s©iii* 
Jy admitting while 'two .would lih e to see fewer student© admitted*
Sim institu tions fe e l that -the present number of admissions i s  sab**- 
isfactory while ten do mot* duo ©elisi#*. a teachap^traimimg laati*  
tu t ion* thought th a t about the same number shoma o© semitt©d as-, 
at pyeseiit hut fewer should he admitted *Jf we ©t© thlmlclng ■©£ 
teaOher*tmiming ooll«ge8*n M institu tion  which fe lt, that a
1 1  mm iutosh* j^ , ©lt»* p* 70*
greater mmfom should be w e lle d  *©nlr I t  W lt^ ied* fe lt  that • 
naeye should be enabled lb the. upper <pWl£e* especially** a 
ee llig #  afcich did net rep ly te  th is -part'' #  the- spbbtld* held i t  
oeuida t^ awsW  beeebee lf'*dwW ''e» eli^t^^iieee#^ ' t i : ‘
Mms* te'tbli iWt' of -the # * W ie w ^
the. iM tiitttiea i■ i t  'Itigtaft hefe‘
a w e  de®eei^lb:''ffeilet#^r In th ee#  ilw 'fh e f  da it.fieeileb # '
!* i s t i i  #k$»~ $fc£# pletere i#- th e' iim' '
feJtoesd by e  W speetiye student1 seeking ‘ abMssloai;/ 4/ le tter  i s  ;
teeeife i; bythe eblleg# ‘fSrbft eft In tefiite i |fu lw * s ;:ftob};^ tei^ pe
la  bailed ahlch contains a ; im m X  application
cation blank i s ; encased. ; Additional lite r s  W e 'm ybe seat* -fha
applleaat'fllis- Cab W u pp lieutlen  and m ils  i t  iW rw ith tb e "t#*
- ■ * ' . . - I  . . - .  .. "’I ■'?■■. '•
gietxatioa' fee enclosed* ': In ■ eft»‘ t s «  * a record _$£ W itW iba’ jftbli* 
Cipated. %m end an indication of t w i t e , iaterested in i i s i  be en­
closed as nail* ‘ 4  W filQ baaire' w i t  ba f ille d  la  for # e  o f the 
-iaetltitiW '*''’ %oa; reteiiria8 the' ap^tltatibii ’the' ^ l l w .e e w e t i  ' 
a tm aW ipt tf'tie-M ih^ school'r#do^*:> in  beftft Cashs '
cant i t  requested to bsfiT a physical ems&mtieia. end foftssrd the 1 
health b&ati£:*Ct' sector* ir CCffifleaf# be- bh# eClieie*■ th e' applicant 
or the Migh ithool' my be requested f t  send W ords''ClT W ''teste  
WCh silghf; have' hem taW * • At iCsst' one ta stita tlo h  req ieifs’' the 
a w ia e f it  Aptitude test of fhe;'S o ilW S tr ia te  M m im M m  hoard'' 
be takesj another req.uests the kehoikatit Aptitude teetrC W d of 
the individual from the-'.State iep artoaf ■ of ’ W ld a t' another '?
5@
requests that sometimes the College Board Achievement te st result#  
be and# available as weH as the Scholastic Aptitude bestf another 
Require# American Council on Education Psychological tsmminatiom 
seores$ and one institution requires m  intelligence test result*
Personnel records' must be f ille d  out for some institutions*  
Ha# of the schools asks for a birth certifica te ant a photograph# 
Another ask# for an example of the applicant*#, written work—-an 
essay or Baglish paper* Befsrenoes or le tters of recommendation 
are usually required ant generally three are necessary. S ic prin­
cipal* s letter* a le tter  .from a teacher* and from.a minister sew  
to be preferred* In one 'instance* one of the three must be a le tter
*■ i
giving financial rating .of the applicant* la  some case# the college 
asks the recasmtender to write* after haring been given the m m  by 
the applicant and in certain cases forwards a fora to be f ille d  
out* In other case# the applicant is. told to ask people to write 
the letters* In several case# the applicant is  urged to have a 
personal interview, when possible*
The next question give# an idea of the procedure followed 
by the college in making the decision on acceptance* The proced­
ure on. the part o f the college is  usually for the committee to 
review a ll  information available on the applicant* This is  done 
Individually in some instances, by the whole committee a# a group 
in  others* and in both way# occasionally*
I f  there are doubtful case# m m  institutions seek more 
information or require additional tests* In other instances they
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arrange for personal contact i f  possible, lb  case of the colleges 
the complete applications are reviewed by two members of the com?- 
mittee end then the chairman makes the fin a l decision* This pro­
cedure Is reversed la  another school where the applications are 
submitted by the Chairman to the committee, with recommendations •
Irregularities are-carefully reviewed and considered* On© Virginia
*
institution says that a ll  evidence' Is considered by the committee* 
questions are allowed a l l  meiabers, and then the committee votes* 
Jnoiher replies that i t s  procedure is  to have -^applications sub­
mitted* and ^pertinent data obtained*11' A g ir ls1 college states 
that the committee begins I ts  work la  February or te c h  ant that 
each member studies the entire file-then  they meet and discuss and 
a decision is  reached* On© other says that the application papers 
are reviewed Individually by each member of a five-member committee. 
Then balloting- takes place with each committee member casting a 
ballot individually and four o ffic ia l votes are required to admit* 
Mother institution  t e lls  of a series of meetings after each series 
Of College Board tests*
The procedure, of. one institu tion  is  to examine the records 
and notify the applicant of his acceptance or reject ion. "Accept 
or reject-aotlfy,* is  the f ir s t  statement on procedure of another.
A m m  complete procedure is  -indicated by one .institution which 
says that the admission committee "will either accept* reject* 
suggest more work, or refer the applicant to the Bean for an inter­
view before fin a l action is  taken***
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After a careful studyofV ifgih ia college and university 
©abnioguaa had been made a Hat- oftwenty factors used by these 
institu tions for making their decision ©a adi^itaneewaus formulated.. 
The thirteenth Question asked the college reireBentatiim to check 
the items which he regarded as significant in  determining success 
in college*;' A summary of the responses to th is question is  shown 
'in ■ Table VI*'
According to  the results' of the questionnaire the admis­
sions persoanei of the Virginia in stitu tions'of higher learning 
fe e l that the probabilities for determining success in college can 
best be' determined by an applicant's scholarship,, character and 
personality. Twenty institutions ranked each of' these as items of 
significance* Hank in class was the next most highly regarded its®  
getting the rote of nineteen Institutions* Eighteen institutions 1 
then selected each of these three items as eigalficambt principal * s 
recommendation, health, and emotional maturity. ■ one .of the ia s il-  
tution’s selecting "pattern of units" as a significant Item' said i t  
was an item of significance "if not too hide-bound*" The geograph­
ica l location of residence was mentioned as m  item of significance 
by five in stitu tion s, with one qualifying this-'by saying "in some 
' oases."' One institution', mentioned that the 0*1*0, test is  a poor 
indication of success In. the work of the freshman year In college 
and one fe lt  that perseverance was ircpertant enough to  mention* 
Another f e lt  that motivation was an item of significance in. th is  
respect.
mcvcm m m m m  w  omrnm 'm sisstm a1 vmiscsmm m  m m rntm m  
' ‘ wm  stcBABm fr # , socobss | i  doxiiGB
'msifom m 'ftet0m £  
Item s of * , .. in s titu tio n s  Begardl&g
as S igsl^fis^at
Scholarship SO
Character1 SO
Personality - 20
i?a^v la  oiass 10
f - .
Principal*?? Recoime&datien IS
Health ■' ■■■■• ■ ig
Motional l&tnrity • 18 •
Intelligence tests I f
A p t i t u d e  te sts  14
'B ^a-teriC ulap participation 14
.Pattern of tM ta 12
Eecommsndations (Other thro Principal. 12
and Al mani )
Personal Interview BCCnlis 11
BeooBsaendation of Alumni .11
College Entrance toanination Board tests. 9
Age 6
te sts  ■ (Other than Intelligence, Aptitude, ?
CBBS)
Family as Alumni 6
Geographical location of Residence 8
Perseverance 1
Motivation 1
■til
With th is indication of what would ha regarded a* good items 
■for determining success in' college ‘the second half of the. question 
asked for the flue factors which would he regarded as most influential 
■'in reaching a decision to accept a student* and to rank then in order 
of importance, fba factors regarded as most 'influential are 'shown In 
*Bable VII. I f  an institu tion  ranked a factor a s-fir st in  Influence i t  
was given a weighting of flue points* therefore, i f  eight institutions 
ranked.a factor f ir s t  it. received a to ta l o f forty points as,was the 
Case la  regard to scholarship* A ranking of second by m  institution  
gave the: factor four points; a ranking o f third gave three points; a 
ranking of fourth, gave two points; and a f  i f  thrashing gave one point* 
r£hB to ta l weight given each factor m s then determined by totaling  
the points*
the factor which was mentioned -most frequently among the ‘ 
f ir s t  five m s Scholarship* having also the largest nuidber o f in s t i-  
tutions ranking i t  first.* Character received the most frequent 
mention among the f ir s t  five after scholarship* Character m s rank­
ed f ir s t  in importance by seven of the 'institutions while eight 
ranked scholarship first*  fbe newt most influential items in .gain­
ing admission were* results of tests* principal * 0  recommendations * 
rank in c la ss, the pattern of units* emotional maturity* and the 
applicant*s health*
fhe ranking of the top six  would be;
1* scholarship 
2 ,'Character 
3* feats
4* principal#s recommendations 
5* Hank in class 
6* Pattern of units
v m m  n t
FACMSS REGARDED B¥ AMtSSIOHS PJ&?SOKNEL AS MOST 
JHFLt®T2At pr AHflSSIOH
i . j i .  r  «  i d  i
W e i g h t e d  S c o r e s
F a c t o r s H u m b e r  o f  l a s t n s #  
m & k i m  1 s t  ( 5 p t s . )
i i S * 1  W i m  r 4 t h *  s t £ *
. 4 p t s »  3  p t s *  2  p t s *  X  pt*
S cholarship 40 24 9 2 0
Oharaeier 33 0 3 4 2
te s ts  (other than CMB) 3 12 IS 4 3
Principalis recommendation 10 8 6 8 2
Baals: la  class 3 16 0 0 1
Pattern of units 0 8 9 4 0
Emotional maturity 0 4 6 4 1
Health 0 0 6 2 4
Personality 0 4 3 2 2
Over-all high school record 10 0 0 0 0
Character and personality 0 0 3 0 2
Ertra~curricular a ctiv itie s 0 0 0 4 1
Results of personal Interviews 0 0 3 2 0
F aaily -llfe  background 0 0 2 2 0
College Board examinations 0 4 0 0 0
A bility 0 4 0 0 0
Entrepreneurship 0 0 0 2 0
Alumni recommendations 0 0 0 0 1
Other recommendations 0 0 0 0 1
Each of these bad also rated well with admissions pereoimel 
as factors for determining success in college* One of til# institutions 
says that character and personality are tied  up with a ll  the others 
and that the relative importance of these varies with the individual* 
.Mother# ranking scholarship f ir s t , says that th is Includes im its in  
which credit Is earned* One college refused to rank .in-order of im- ■ 
portance,
as we look at the whole record Scholarship; Aptitude 
as shown in  OEM Aptitude teste; ab ility  to do. sustained 
thinking as sheM in written work; character and person* 
s ilty  of student; P rincipals recoiamsndation# provided 
' the school la  of such sine that the Principal has time 
to know the students and know whereof he or she w rites.
Mother institution states that# ”l t  was d ifficu lt to rank 
these. 'Banking would vary with high schools from which applications 
come. We doubt very mmh the re lia b ility  of the ranking* A ll 
factors shown are important,”
Question fourteen was designed to determine how many of the 
Virginia iastitutlons would admit i f  the regular pattern was not met.
A eore-curriculu®, broad-fields curriculum# a fused program, an ex­
perience-centered curricula# or a- non-subject centered curriculum, 
were a il  mentioned and briefly  described. The question was then asked 
i f  an applicant# .had experienced such a secondary school curriculum 
in which subject-matter lin es were disregarded as such# would you be 
lik e ly  to admit him i f  he met the other requirements? fhe replies 
Indicated that# in sp ite of what the catalogues said and in sp ite of 
what the a&aissions personnel may prefer or strongly recommend# there
65.
are fourteqp Institutions oaf the twenty-two replying which say they 
twill admit without the pattern in the ease of broader or m m  flex ­
ib le secondary school currlculums. These ■ are shown -In Table TOI*
In addition there Is one which will, admit i f  the student graduates 
from an accredited school* one which w ill admit i f  the school he 
comes from is  accredited, and one which w ill admit i f  the applicant
4
has taken the College Intrance Sxamlnation Board tests and meets i t s  
requirement there. There are eight of the entire eighteen in stitu - ’
i .
tlone replying to th is question which w ill admit under 'these "non-
clearly-defined subject-matter” circumstances on. a' conditional basis,
* * , ■ - , .. 
one which w ill admit unconditionally and the remainder did not reply*
Fire institutions refuse to admit 'in' this, manner either conditionally
or unconditionally.
The la st question asked, i f  in the curriculum situation
referred to in question fourteen the principal of the secondary school
claimed that the curriculum was equivalent to the institutions unit
requirements for admission, would it. be lik ely  'to admit him?- four- ’
teen of the twenty-one. replying stated they would* .one said maybe*
( :
one said i t  would admit i f  ■ the applicant was graduated from an accred­
ited  school* one i f  the .school, were accredited-.and one i f  the'appli­
cant ted taken the Scholastic Aptitude and Achievement tests of the 
College Board*, only one of these would admit ^conditionally. while 
f ir e  stated they .would admit conditionally, and the remainder did not 
yeply*;. There-were three Institutions which s t i l l  would not admit 
under these circumetaiices* A sim ilarity is  noticeable in the replies
tiftda "to th is question.-and those of question fourteen.
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w m t t n  
m rm m xk Awanim  m m m  mam^am stbjscy 
mmm smmmm  school mciraOTB
................In stitu tional
In stitu tion  Replies on Admitting
■.........  • ....   . Without Chit Pattern
Apprentice.School ■■. ■•■■■'■ ■ . ■ ■ .' ■•
Averett College - .■ . v  \ Tea
ilaokstone op%X@m& ■ , . . . V,. . . ■ '. 7....... Yes
Bluofield College ~ ' ' . . , ......... '.. '   . ; .'..../ ''! 'Tbs
Bridgewater Colleg# . , ‘; .. '. . 1 . . Bhknown
College of William and ISary / . . . " ■ " ' ' . .. /. '■ Yes
Bastem Meanonlte College ' ' . m " ; . . . ; . ... .. Yes.
Baory and Henry College ......... '. " .. ' ' / ’ ' ■ Yes
Fairfax' Ball -■ -. . ~ • ' ' Yes
Bampden-Sydney'College V. ' ' /  ' . '."V. " . . No
Hampton Xnatltuta : :.......':. .. , . ..'' ’' ' . ‘ ' .' . . .  . Unknown
Hollins College ., ' . V . , .. ' : ' ' ■; " ' ,., ' Her
Xoagwood College ■'. :. _ ■ ■ 1 ■ ...7.   : . ■ ' ... . ... 'Yes
Lynchburg College .....' /  . ; ..' . ..., , . .  . ' '' ‘ ‘ Ym
Harloii College . . ;. , ■/,' " ' .^............... . Ym
Hary Baldwin College 7 . •' . . ' ^7 7"  ' No
Itey  Washington Colleger1 '" "r *': m : n r r r ^ mowa 
Handolph-I&oon College yes
Eandolph-Haeom Woman’s m* -■ - ,u T u r Yes
Richmond Professional in stitu te . , . 7 ... c /:'. . . Unknown
Roanoke College 7 ■" . 7 '  . . . Wo
Shenandoah College"10' lrr'r,r'rTI';lt :|>I '";:r'TO" " T,r i,w'irr,','T ^ ir'? far'v;:: r; 1'•T,mT v 1 Yes
Southern Seminary a n d ''lu S S T'Colleg#1 m'irn''"7 ■,T' '^ircrtf'j,T-T'^Tt” ,,wt^ r,fp>' uajmowa
Stratford. College . . .  . i . ' .; " ' .. . ... Yes
Sullies College . . ' ; , .. ..'.. ' '.'... .V „ ~ ... .... . Yes
Sweet Briar College ' "' ;. . .. 7. . ,. '. Unknown'
Richmond College ■ .  ^ .'. . •;! ' . "" ' Yds
Westhamoton ■ College ~r;':;'lrtl':r i^ J|CtW(Wtt
IMiversity -of Virginia ....... ... ... . ''.. . . ' Unknown
Yirginia Intemont College ■ . Yes
Yirginia M ilitary In s titu te  . Unknown
Ylrginia Polyteohnic 'Institu te  . ;.' ' . . Unknown.
Virginia S tate College . .' , : . . .  Itaknown
Washington and Lee University . '. '  ^  ^ . Unknown
CHAPTER V I
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMOT3&TIONS
There is  no single standard or method, or combination of 
these* ia  existence at the present time la  the higher institutions 
of learning in the State of Virginia, for admission to  these in sti­
tutions* There are, however, basic methods which ©re applied in 
different degrees and combinations for determining admission* The 
higher institutions of Virginia have similar p olicies and pursue 
similar procedures in deciding on admission.
Only three of the thirty-four institutions studied w ill 
admit on the holding of a secondary school certifica te or diploma 
alone for the majority ask for the certificate plus an academic 
program made up of certain required subjects* The three not hav­
ing th is requirement expect that th is academic program require­
ment w ill be met by graduating from an accredited secondary school* 
There are several institu tions which require a to ta l number of 
units but state a preference for or strongly recommend a pattern 
of units within th is to ta l rather than stating i t  as a require­
ment. A pattern of units is  necessary for gaining admission to 
most of the higher institutions of learning in Virginia according 
to their catalogues* Virginia institutions are generally more 
lib eral in their catalogue requirements than are the institutions 
studied on a national scale and reported on by Fine* The
m
predominating unit pattern for admission to Virginia institutions 
.1® a® follows: English, 4 units; m them ties, 3 units; history and 
social studies, 1 unit; natural sciences, 1 unit; foreign language, 
2 units; and S electives; to ta l l i  m it® , fhe Virginia Institu­
tion© have not yet adopted the'viewpoint of San Francisco State 
College which ha® developed a program of entrance requirements
which leaves the high school free to determine the curriculum pro- 
1
gram* l i t t l e  heed has been paid to  the conclusion drawn after
the Eight-Tear Study had hem made that, wOae must question the
contribution that the proscribed pattern of'units makes to insur-
Blag success in college,” '
There wore sixteen institutions who replied in  the ques­
tionnaire that they would allow admission with deviations from 
their m it  pattern requirement. The proportion' of deviates of 
students admitted, in the case of those who would allow deviation, 
was from 1# to 9 0  of the entering students* The' generally 
accepted maximum of non-academic cur vocational elective units
>5
aHowed is  four units*
There appears to be considerable discrepancy between
the entrance, requirements described 'in. the' catalogue® and the
* <■
actual policy that would be followed by the admissions personnel 
i f  the circumstances warrant i t .  The actual practice Is d istinct
1 Benjamin Fine, Admission to American Colleges 
(Hew Vorks Harper and Brothers, 194617 229 pp*
2 Herbert le e  Bridges, Jr*, Admission P olicies of 
Virginia Colleges, (C harlottesville, Virginia, Unpublished Doctor's 
Dissertation at University of Virginia, June, 1940), 204 pp*
from the published requirements hut It Is indicated in the writing 
' bf■ educational' authorities' that- i t ; is  • i&at, the oatalogu© ■ sayst 
and not what the' committee on i admissions m y  do in individual 
bases which -actually influences' the offerings of most high schools.
A pattern of units is  not necessary io g a in  admission for jaatri-:
1 '
delation at ‘ seventeen higher institutions of learning in Virginia* 
according to the replies on'a questionnaire directed to  the ad- 
missions personnel of the in stitu tions, It may he that these 
institutions' rely upon 'the accrediting agencies requirements for 
generally they do require graduation fro® an accredited high 
school, ' there were only two of the seventeen who specifically  
mentioned' they would admit on th is basis i f  the candidate came 
from ah accredited secondary school.
She colleges* according to the replies received on the 
questionnaire* appear to have some doubt about the necessity of 
a pattern'of units when i t  comes to the final analysis and yet do
i
not'appear to  he progressively removing' such a requirement from 
the catalogues, Since"'secondary school sta ffs have the catalogue
i
as the statement by which the higher institutions w ill abide* 
they ‘are lik ely  to ‘include such- subjects-'is their basic gradua­
tion ; requirements Is most Instances, fhe admissions personnel 
of higher Institutions are sot convinced by the various experi­
ments * studies* and statements of educational authorities that 
the unit system is  outmoded and should be eliminated,
While present standards for determining admission do not
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appear to bo satisfactory to those who have studied the problem 
or to secondary school personnel* la  contrast* present standards 
for determining admission appear to be satisfactory to most of 
the admissions personnel of the colleges of Virginia*
Scholarship and class-rank appear to be important In a 
determination of who should be admitted to college* fhe in sti­
tutions of Virginia do sot encourage the low-ranking student to 
apply for college entrance and make i t  d ifficu lt for him to get 
in even though they fee l that some college experience- Is better 
than none in many cases. Scholarship and class-rank are regard­
ed as important apparently because colleges have found through 
experience that the high school record provides an index of the 
caliber of work that may be expected* therefore* secondary 
school administrators should know and should so inform their 
college-bound students that i f  they want to go to college they 
should attempt to get good marks and rank high or they m y  be re­
quired to take tests to prove their ability* low grades or 
aptitude indicates the student w ill have trouble with college 
material. Some of the colleges in fin e 's  study found that stud­
ents with high grades from one school do not do as well as those 
with mediocre grades from another* They also found that seme
Individuals with a high !*%» did not do as well as some with a
3
low I*%. who put great effort into their work*
3 Fine* o£. c i t *. p. 49*
n
Character and personality are likewise regarded as 
important factors for determining admission, even though d if­
ficu lt to evaluate* le tters of recommendation, interviews and 
writing by the candidate are some of the most commonly need 
.methods for gaining insight into these intangibles, She le tters  
most frequently desired are from principals, teachers, pastors, 
alumni, and business men*.
Since .principalis le tters of recommendation are impor­
tant, largely as a supplementary factor, responsibility is  placed 
upon -the administrator to become well-acquainted with h is college- 
bound students, Oarrothers writing on the subject o f principals’ 
recommendations expresses h is opposition to. the use of the prin­
cipal’s recommendations because of (X) large enrollments in the 
high school todays (2) the fact that there are over 1500 colleges 
and universities now? (8) the varied, interests and varied cur­
ricula; (4) principals can’t  t e l l  about the college by it s  cata­
logues (5) the college by selecting w ill assume greater responsi­
b ility  for success; and (6) that local pressures are brought on
' 4
the high school principal, These points are mentioned in this 
study to indicate that there may be a need for more careful use 
of th is criterion.
Health is  another important factor to be considered
4 0, H* Cerrothers, "Should a High School Principal Be 
Bkpeeted to Recommend students for College Admission? ** Berth ' 
Central Association Quarterly. SB: £91-3, January, 1948,
. ?3
from the standpoint of the ab ility  to do college vmk and also  
from the. ham that might be done to the physically fr a il student, 
thirteen institutions in Virginia require a-'health examination 
before admitting#
S&tra-eurricuXar a c tiv i t ie s , although receiving In* 
creased emphasis in the secondary school, appear to  be only 
lig h tly  regarded In the admissions procedure, fo r only two in s t i­
tutions la  Virginia s ta te  in  th e ir  catalogues an In terest l a  
obtaining, a ; record of _ ex tracu rricu la r .qetlvity participation* ■ • 
latitude* placement, .and achievement te s t resu lts are 
used, by eight of the th irty -four in stitu tio n s studied* for do- ’ 
termiaing ..admission# One institu tion , mentions In  i t s  catalogue 
' the use of e»: intelligence test# • Virginia in stitu tions are .not­
ch ing , adequate, use of object ire  data of th is  nature In their' 
admissions work* Bridges quotes $:m P* Guildford as saying tha t
**the general intelligence -semination is  predictive of academia
5
success but not with a high degree of individual accuracy,n ■ 
then quoting from;Brownes study in 19B8 of the use of psycholog­
ica l te s ts a s  a part of admission requirements he says-, "intel^ 
ligence tests are the best single source of information for
predicting success., .in colleges but should not be the .sole criter*,
6ion in deciding upon admission to.college** Kurani reports
m I«m»in>»»ii<ii «    Iiinni i . IIH<<IIM<I , w w m «iw»i , c»«iii»»» n mmmt m t  w.-ihm—n» »»mm . . . »«■< n» «inm »i'»im i, m  a iliiiM -
5 Bridges, op* pit,, p* 149*
6 Bridges, og^ . C.lt,** p* 150,
%
that numerous studies of the matter "leave no doubt that Intel-
7
llgence is. one of 'the basic factors conditioning scholastic success.
Aptitude and personality factors are as important as intelligence in
8determining successful performance in college* the semes m  tests  
of menial ability" or college aptitude are of prognostic m lm  hut 
Virginia institutions do not appear to make much use of such types 
of tests Is their admissions program# fhese afford indications of 
a b ility  to do college work rather than reflecting what has been 
achieved Is the high school#
the a lte a a tite  of holding a certificate and a transcript 
record from high school for admission to colleges in Tirginia, i s  
gaining admission by lamination# B?enty~three of the twenty-four 
institutions replying -to the questionnaire w ill admit by examina­
tion# although th is method appears to be used ■ infrequently by most 
candidates.* Ihere are many educators who fee l that the- entrance 
examination method of admission is  m m  more binding upon the 
secondary school teacher than Is the certifica te plan# As Bridges 
reminds m t "the criticism  was frequently advanced that the ex- 
aminatlons restricted the freedom of the secondary school teacher.** 
fhe teacher fee ls  that he must prepare the student to pass the
V Habib Amin Eorani, Selecting the :0ollege Student in 
America, {Sew fork* Bureau' of publications# feachers Gol-Columbia 
W lw sSty* 1931} t 124 pp*
8 Bridges# ©&. e f t . . p. 153.
9 Bridges* 0£* ..pit*. p* 144*
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.te s t anA i t  leads very rap id ly  to  ro te  memorization, e sp ec ia lly  i f  
the teacher i s  fam ilia r  w ith what th e  t e s t  i s  u sually  like* fa rra n d ,
i-
however, expresses th e  fee lin g  o f those who hold o ther views about the
- I « ‘ s V .
examination method o f admission fo r  he says, "A f a i r  examination i s
no hindrance to  good te a z lin g , i t  does r e s t r i c t  m p m  freedom, a n t
i t  i s  a cheek; to  f a i r i e s ,  bu t a t  th e  s a p  ■time, i t  i s  an incen tive
to  thoroughness and w ith good teachers the  e x t in c t io n  I s  an in c l-
10te a t  r a th e r  than ha oaf*1*
AH but'tw o o f the in s t i tu t io n s  studied delegate to  a 
committee on admissions th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o f  adm itting an. app lt*  
c a n t, Uter© m o m  to  be l i t t l e  done fo r  those not adm itted, th e
j
whole process appears to  be one o f e lim ination ra th e r  than guidance 
o r d irection ,-
fh ere  a re  some in te re s tin g  fa c to rs  revealed  in  th e  com­
parison  mat# between .entrance requirements o f 1929-30 .ant 1949-50*
In  view of th e  stud ies mate which show th a t secondary school© a re  
dominated by th e  h igher In s t i tu t io n s  o f lea rn in g  an t th a t  t h i s  i s  
undesirable,, i t  would be 'expected th a t seme ra th e r  rad ic a l changes 
might hay© taken place by th i s  time* In  some ways i t  seems th a t  
co llege admission© personnel had a broader and le s s  em oting  ad­
m issions po licy  e a r l ie r  than i s  evidenced today# An example of 
such m  e a rly  viewpoint i s  th a t  found in  the 1889 U niversity  of
10 Bridges, op* olt>* foo tno te  #e , p# 145* •
Botes Ben|amin fin© present© the. argument© la  favor o f 
and a g a in st the  use o f examinations and c e r t i f ic a te s  fo r  entrance as 
they have been summarized in  the  B u lle tin  of th e  American A ssociation 
o f  U niversity  P ro fesso rs, on pages 20-22 o f h is  book, Adtoissioa to  
American Colleges*
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■ flf tia la  catalogue from which the  following quotation was mad© by 
Bridges;
, But i t  baa never been t h e . policy  .of. the  U niversity  to  
r e je c t  any student merely because o f d e fic ie n t p repara tion , 
Wm standards of teaching and o f examination can be 
otherwise m aintained! and experience has shown in. a  mul­
titu d e  o f instances th a t  -young- mm o f  vigorous mind and 
ea rn est purposes o f  d iligence* brought h ith e r  by a- ..laudable 
ambition to  excel,,, say overcome a l l  disadvantages, and 
become conspicuous among th e ir  fellow s fo r  success in  
Study, On the  o ther hand, such cases of f a i lu re  to  p ro f i t  
by th e  U niversity  teaching, as sometimes occur a re  tra c e ­
ab le  in  nearly  o r q u ite  a l l  cases, whatever m y  have 
been the  s t a te  o f p rep ara tio n , to  i l l  h e a lth , to  id le  or 
v icious p ro p en s itie s , m  a t  le a s t  to  lack  of earnest -and 
re so lu te  d iligence . In  such eases, a s  they a r i s e ,  the 
proper remedy' i s  applied*. I t  i s  not thought u se fu l or 
necessary to- guard again st t h e i r ' occasional occurence by 
ind iscrim inate  re je c tin g  a t  the  outset,#-
As a r e s u l t  o f the  s tu d ies  mentioned previously  in  th is
12study -and o thers l ik e  them ' th e re  i s  m  ind ication  th a t  -there i s  
room fo r  .Improvement in  the entrance requirements and so i t  i s  
n a tu ra l th a t  we make a comparison from the past to  the  p resent to  
determine what changes have- been made,
.$&&*& i s  a trend  in  V irg in ia  since  1929-30 to  Increase
'11 Bridges, © p .c i t #. pp. 29-30#
12 Wot©: Brown U niversity  experiment, reported  on by:
B. V, Burkhard, "Breach In  the Oollege-entrane© Barricade,** 
O learlag louse,,. 22 s 476-7* A pril*  1948,
Study of 1600 paired  students w ritten  about by Chamberlin 
and quoted by:
P. B, B iederich, "A bolition of Subject Bequirements fo r  
Admission to  Colleges,** School Review, S7: 364-70, September* 1949# 
U niversity  o f Wisconsin experiment w ritte n  about by:
E. B# M illigan and o th e rs , "Success o f noa-high-sehool 
Graduates in  Degree Programs a t  th e  u n iv ers ity  o f Wisconsin,** School 
and Society* 67; 27-9* -January 10, 1948.
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th e  t o t a l  number of u n its  required  fo r  admission. Ten increased* 
■■while ■ th ree  lowered and seventeen remained the same l a  th e i r  to ta l  
u n it  requirement* ■
There is a a lig h t tread  la  V irg in ia  since 1929-00 to  
increase the  English h a l t  requirement* There a re  ©tat in stitu tion©  
whose u a i t  requirement la- not a s-g rea t sad nine Whose requirement 
I s  g reater' while f i f te e n  hare maintained the  mm® requirement*
There a re  four l i s te d  among, the  ©?oup whose raquirom mt i s  no t as 
g rea t because they no longer require ' bu t ^prefer* o r "recommend"* 
but in ' so doing some 'hare ra is e d  th e  u n it figure#
The trend  .In mathematics i s  a lowering of requirements 
w ith th ir te e n  in s t i tu t io n s  re lax ing  the requirement* four- raising*  
and th ir te e n  remaining the  same*
i i
There Is a s l ig h t  trend  toward m odification in  the  h is to ry  
and so c ia l science requirement* w ith ©tar institutions lowering* 
th ree  ra is ing*  and twenty-one remaining the  game*
la  the  n a tu ra l science field*; with e igh t in s t i tu t io n s  
more lenient*  fo u r w ith '.g reater requirements* and eighteen the  
same* the  Wend i s  toward le s s  r ig id i ty .
The trend  I s  m ore 'de fin ite  l a  the  foreign  language r e -
•v -4 ,
quirsment* w ith ten  ■ institu tions easing-<up and tw enty^retaining 
the  same u n it  requirement* and'none .making i t  more d if f ic u lt#  
l o s t  o f  th e  Y irg in ia  in s t i tu t io n s  ’allow  .s lig h tly  more 
e lec tiv es  than they did  la  X9E9-30 and w ithin the  choice of 
e le c tiv e s  there  I s  only one in s t i tu t io n  ^ retaining the Table o f
n
from which to  se le c t those electives*  which appeared 
in  most catalogue© in  I9&9-80*
fhe  g rea te r number o f institu tion© 1 in  V irg in ia  hare 
re ta in ed  the  1989-30 p a tte rn  of sub ject© and many hare re ta in e d  
th e  same • u n it  fig u re  they 'had t m  decades ago*. Betenilom o f thei
.sta tus quo i,s  the ru le  ra th e r  than the  exception*
fh ere  i© a  © lig h t'tren d  no ticeab le  toward th e  use o f the  
personal interview  when i t  1© possib le  fo r  the  candidate to  arrange 
i t*
In  regard to  th e  question o f whether a l l  who d esire  to  
a tten d  co llege  should be allowed to  do so* th e  la rg e r  muafeor of 
V irg in ia in s t i tu t io n s  rep ly ing  th ink  not* fuelve  f e l t  they 
should not and eigh t f e l t  they should*
In  regard to  the  question o f whether a l l  who a re  qua li­
f ie d  t© a tten d  in  every way except f in a n c ia lly  should he aligned 
to  do so* the ..la rger number o f V irg in ia  institu tion©  th ink  they 
should* th ir te e n  school® would n o t r e je c t  while seven -would d is ­
q u a lify  on th is  basis*
In  regard to  the  question o f adm itting student© fo r  the  
b e n e fit of whatever experience may be th e irs*  regard less o f th e i r  
a b i l i ty  to  remain through, u n t i l  graduation* the  la rg e r number of 
V irg in ia  '.institution© rep ly ing  to  th is  question th in k  they should 
admit, them*. Eleven re p lied  th a t  they would admit and seven re p lie d  
th a t  they would m ot-if they d id  not feel, graduation could be 
achieved*
n
In regard to  the vAether m m  s tuden ts should
fee..admitted to  pursue higher education, tfee\$argsr mmmtw o f f i r -  
.glala in s t i tu t io n s  rep ly ing  f e e l  th a t they would not want any 
fewer to fee admitted and there were mere In etltattona 1A0 f e l t  a 
larger number #f students should fee admitted than there were who 
f e l t  otherwise®. fourteen would not want fewer adm ieH eis ami alma 
schools fe e l that more app lican ts shomli he admitted* with serea 
opposing the altoittlng o f cmer© students®
Bio philosophy o f f i^ ia ia  inotltntlono-■ o f JklgMr learn ­
ing in  regard to  admission, tends to  ho democratlo*
ttrg in ia  in itlta tio ttB  o f higher .lea*&imgf throng!* th eir  
Catalogueis ami. c h ie fly  In. the p it ism  of recu lret u n its appear to  
he in  a  position  t#  mm®Iso influence crop the meooiiA&Qr school 
eurriculuau
there i s  -p m ter freedom ex istin g  fo r  revising  m®mdaagy 
school emrriouiums to  meet the needs and In terests o f th e  students• i
without jeopardising  th e ir  chances for acceptance fey co lleg es ami 
u n iv ersities in  flrg iH s* . than the secondary schools are tak ing  
advantage o f a t present®, fhere i s  oirielierafels disparity - apparent­
ly  between the catalogue statem ents and the  practice o f admissions 
personnel so fa r  as that p ra c tic e  can he determined fey statem ents 
made on the part o f the o f f ic ia ls  involved® O reater freedom d e ists  
for the? seeondary-school curriculum  designer than Is  apparent m  
the  surface® l e t  the  seoondary-sehoolt In  Hew o f the co lleg e
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admissions requirements- s t i l t  -largely in  existence* i s  ■ s t i l l  placed 
in  the  uncomfortable p osition  o f  "taking a chance” in  making major 
curriculum  rev is io n s  to  meet the  needs and in te r e s ts  o f ■ the ■ student* 
The secondary school must proceed to  make necessary a l t e r ­
a tio n s  in  i t s  curriculum  and then i#  everything, 'in i t s  power to  
see th a t students* who d esire  to  a ttend  co llege  and would l ik e ly  
p ro f i t  thereby* gain  admission*. Evaluation programs must be 
devised to  include more than th e  In d iv id u a l's  academic progress*
A cumulative- record may be u se fu l r e la tiv e  to  the admissions pro- 
blam,
The co llege  admissions, po licy  should be one o f  guidance
f ' * ■
ra th e r  than one o f competition* and ■ the  major re sp o n s ib ili ty  fo r  
i n i t i a t i n g  Closer cooperation should be assumed by th e  college 
admissions personnel in  arranging workshops*, meetings* and com­
m ittees of secondary and college people fo r  considering th e  admis­
sions problem* More s tu d ie s  l ik e  the  S ight - fe a r  Study should be 
carried, o u t by co lleges and secondary schools*
The p a tte rn  o f u n its  should be shown to  be of more value 
than has p resen tly  been shown o r  should be elim inated as a  req u ire ­
ment* Archibald Mac la te sh  re p o rts  one headmaster who asked th e  
question? "Are we try in g  to  tu rn  out an academic or a  moral being? 
The evidence would seem to  in d ica te  th a t  our In s t i tu t io n s  o f  higher 
learn ing  a re  c h ie f ly  preoccupied w ith the endeavor to  t e n  out an 
academic being* w
13 Archibald Mae In  tosh* Behind The Academic Curtain 
(Mew fork? Harper and Brothers* 1911I7T65 pp* •
The co lleges o f V irg in ia  rank scholarship  and a  p a tte rn  of u n ite  
■as w ell as rank in  c la s s  very hi#?, in  th e i r  admissions req u ire ­
ments and th e re fo re  f e e l  the "academia b e in g " 'is  an important one 
■or i s  important to  becoming a "moral being*1* They regard char­
a c te r  and h ea lth  and the  p r in c ip a l s  recommendations as important 
as well* which in d ica te s  'th e ir in te re s t.- la  th e  moral being i s  not 
neglected* A good secondary school teacher will.m ake every e f fo r t  
to  b ring  about high scholarsh ip  no m atter what the  sub ject being 
■taught may be* Every good teacher would s t r iv e  to  promote good
i
character in  the  student* th e  p rin c ip a l would in  a l l  p ro b ab ility  
be the  on# person -from whom the  m a t  r e l ia b le  information could 
be obtained* The p a tte rn  o f u n ite  requirement i s  th e  one which 
has the  g re a te s t  e ffe c t on tb# secondary school* The co lleges of 
V irg in ia  .are in te re s te d  in  th e  student ..having c e r ta in  hqslc ac­
ademic subjects*  This i s  probably due- to  th e  fa c t th a t  those 
same academic sub jec ts  a re  then required* on a higher, le v e l per­
haps* in  the  college* Apparently*., they mm regarded by the  co l­
leges a s  necessary  fo r  success In  l i f e  regard less o f what th e  
ind iv idua l i s  going, to  do m  what he i s  like*
The question o f  who should go to  college is  a perplexing 
one* i t  i s  always pointed out th a t  the  democratic process would 
not keep anyone out-he could, go a s  f a r  as a b i l i t i e s  and in te r e s t  
permit* The co lleges .are said, to  be se le c tiv e  l a  th e i r  admissions 
program and th e  question i s  r a ls e d - is  s e le c tiv i ty  democratic?
The answer* i t  would seem t o  me* depends u p o n  the  purpose*
CS«B
I f  * in  th e  case o f  colleges* m l m t i v i t f  i s  to  make the  
school ** snobbish" or to  g a t a repu tab i«*-tb© a the co llege  i s  
acting nnti^m m m iioolly«
I f  the co lleg e rs  purpose in  being se le c tiv e  la  to  keep 
thenum ber lim ited  to  th e  ex ten t its f a c i l i t i e s  w il l  properly  ' 
handle and adequately in s tru c t * i t  would see® that th e  collage is 
being democratic* I f  I t  could only accomodate f i t #  hundred* and 
accepted, oae^thoueand enroll©©.®*, then i t  would so %m It® f a c i l ­
i t i e s  a® to  do more harm/than good fo r  the  ind iv idua l and so c ie ty 9 
thereby i r k i n g  ag a in s t the democratic processes* I t  is th is ' 
bard* p ra c tic a l f a c t  which most be faced* Golleges a re  forced to  
be se le c t lire in  m ay  instances because they - a re  lim ited  in  capa- 
city*. Tab* under p resent p o lic ie s  o f se le c tiv ity *  many students 
a re  accepted and then f a i l  and leave th e  school* I f  the  se lec ­
t iv e  process had been -working as I t  should then th is  would be a 
minimum atuafeer fo r  one of the  b asic  aims of s e le c tiv ity *  a® it*® 
now se t  up* i s  to  allow- entrance only to  those who a re  l ik e ly  to  
succeed. Granted th a t  some fa ilu res- would occur fo r  emotional 
and personality  reason® -and, the  like*  a re  not m o t  o f  the  f a i l ­
u res due. to  the- f a i lu re  o f the  school t© prey id# what th e  student 
i s  anxious to  ob tain  and needs? Therefore* th i s  would Ind ica te  
th a t th e  important function  o f the  admission® p o licy  la- n o t to  
just be ©elective*, but to  be selective , fo r  the student who w ill  
b e n e f i t  from an. education in  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  college*. Consider­
a tio n  of the  concern of democracy fo r  Individual® and human
a i
values appears to  p lace re sp o n s ib ility  upon t i e  admissions per* 
sonnel to  d ire c t  t i e  non-aceepted app lican t to  an in s t i tu t io n  
which would m e t  l i e  needs; In  e th e r  words.# ea  - admissions o f f ic e r  
o r committee i s  not Ju s t an o f f ic ia l . ;  o r o f f ic ia ls*  fo r  m o b t a in  
O oH ^e Out-should he a guidance person# o r ooisssdttee* fo r  a l l  
studen ts applying fo r  higher education*- Would - I t  not he  t e t t e r  
then to-.have- admissions guidance personnel placed on a  reg ions! 
Oasis .rather than such a localised- o f f ic ia l  as, now e& ietsf f b i s
would he -a r e a l  opportunity  f o r  c lo se  a r t ic u la tio n  among a l l  the-
t
secondary schools an t a l l .  th e  h ig h e r .in s titu tio n s  o f teem in g  in  
any region* the. reg iona l committee could he mate up o f  admis­
sions personnel from various schools o f  higher learn ing*  fhe 
various reg iona l agencies f o r  admissions .guiiaiioe could go*, 
operate closely* fhe  follow ing -.of a .-plan o f - th is  nature would, 
more liv e ly  spread the  co llege ei^ollm ent among th e  various ■ 
co lleges and*: therefore* th e  f a c i l i t y  l im ita tio n s  would not he 
such an im portant fa c to r  in  necessitating;,a . se le c tiv e  process 
which allow s many to  e n te r  who do not p ro f i t  thereby and heaps 
many Cut -mho could p ro f i t  by gaining entrance*
, f h is  would, then mean ‘th a t  no -one who d e s ire s  a  higher 
education*would be prevented from en tering  but only th a t  some, 
.might be prevented from going Ju s t where they wanted to  go* but 
only for- th e i r  own benefit*  ; I t  would, leave the  secondary school 
f re e  to  organise and plan I t s  mm curriculum#,
In  conclusion* the  w rite r  would reeesmaad th a t  th e re
should be mad© a ca re fu l and ob jec tive  eim lnation #f f^ eO efu a l 
'V a lid ity  o f t ie  requirement tha t the secondary school certificate*  
M eed on the  completion o f  a sp ec ified  number of e n b je e b * ^ tte r : 
m i t e  i s  a.-valid admissions requirement* - in. th e  'l ig h t  o f th e ’ fa c t  
th a t  repeated s tu d ies  have tended to  f a ls e  grave doubts as to  th e  
extent -to .which' they are actually m lM *
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A F P B X D X X
201 Cary Street 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
June 28, 19§0
Director of Admissions 
Dear Sir:
In connection with a study I am making for my 
Master of Education Degree at the College of William and 
Mary, I have a questionnaire which I would like to have 
you answer*
colleges and universities and the high school curriculum., 
The questionnaire consists of fifteen questions, most of 
which can be answered by a check-mark or word*
close of the present summer session, I would be very 
appreciative^  of an early reply.
The study deals with the admission policies of
Since I desire to complete the study before the
Respectfully,
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Q U E S T I O N N A I R E
1. Name of the in stitu tion   _______________________
2. Name of the person in charge of admissions
3. How many Carnegie units do you require for admission?_
k• How many Carnegie units do you recommend or prefer for
admission?
I f  I have correctly interpreted your college catalogue i t  is  indicated 
that you required or recommended or preferred the following pattern of 
units for admission to  the 19U9-f?0 session;
a. None Si 9 I f  correct, please
b. English b. place check mark
c. Mathematics c. ( / / )  in the right
d. Algebra d. hand column.
e. Geometry e. I f  incorrect, please
f . Spcial Science f . place correct number
Natural Science g* in the righ t hand
h. Foreign Language h. column.
1. Electives 1 *
A* Do the admissions personnel feel th is  pattern best 
promises success in college? 'Y es No
Do
If
you deviate in any way from th is pattern 
"yes" please indicate the minimum amount
? Yes No 
on which you
would admit as a deviation from the regular pattern.
a* English
b. Mathematics
c. Social Science
d. Natural Science
e. Foreign Language
f .  Electives
7* Approximately what percent (%) of those admitted have 
deviated from the pattern indicated in Question 5? ____
8. Who makes the fin a l decision on admittance or rejection?
(Please check)
a. Director (or Dean) of Admissions ______
b. Committee on Admissions _____
c. President____________________________
d. Dean (other than Admissions) '
e . Others (specify) _____________________
Page 2 -  Questionnaire
9, Would you say the admissions personnel are sa tisfied  with the general 
in stitu tiona l policy on admissions? Yes No
a. I f  not, b rie fly , why not?
10. Do the admissions personnel feel that:
a. everyone who feels that he can profitably attend college should
be admitted Yes No____
b. Inadequate financial support should ju s tify  rejection
of a student otherwise well qualified to attend 
college Yes  No______
c. some should be admitted even though lacking fu ll
qualifications on the assumption that even though 
they might not remain through graduation i t  would 
nevertheless be a profitable experience for them
Yes No
d. a greater number of students should be admitted
to institu tions of learning above the secondary 
school than is presently the case Yes_____  No_
e. fewer should be admitted than is  presently the
case Yes No
f .  about the same number should be admitted as
a t present Yes_____  No_____
11. What procedure is  followed by a prospective student in making 
application for admission?
12. What procedure is followed by the college in making the decision on 
acceptance?
13. Belov/ are lis ted  20 factors which according to the catalogues of
Virginia colleges are considered in reaching a decision with regard 
to the admission of a student. Please check the items which you 
regard as significant in determining success in college.
a. pattern of units a.
b. scholarship b.
c. ranking in class c.
d. principals recommendations d.
e. intelligence te s ts e.
f . aptitude te s ts f .
g* College Entrance Examination Board tests g.
h. other te s ts h.
i . character i .
personality j •
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13. (Con«t)
k. extra-curricular participation k.
1. health 1.
m. emotional maturity m.
n. age n.
0. geographical location of residence 0.
p. resu lts of interview p.
q. family as alumni q*
r . alumni recommendation r .
s . recommendation of others s.
t. other determiners (Please indicate) t .
Please select the five factors which in your judgment should be most 
in fluen tial in reaching a decision to accept a student, and rank them 
in order of importance s
RANK
1.
2 . ~
3. -
h. -------------------------- :-------------
5.  ’ ' ...... .. ...........
Ik* In certain types of curriculums in the secondary school we find that a
certain amount of time is devoted to the necessary required basic subjects. 
The remainder of the time is spent in a study of those things which in 
the students l i f e  transcend subject-matter lin es . Within that period of 
time English, History, Economics, Citizenship, Wood-carving and many 
other subjects may be engaged in but simply as they were applicable to the 
case, rather than in terms of a particular academic subject. This may 
be referred to as a core curriculum, a broad-fields curriculum, a fused 
program, an experience-centered curriculum or simply as a non-subject- 
centered curriculum.
If  a student applied for entrance to your in stitu tion  and you found that 
he had gone through a secondary school program which had few subject
matter lines in the sense of not having a specific amount of time per day,
week and year in the separate study of, say English or Mathematics or 
History, but pursued a curriculum of general education in which subject- 
matter lines were largely disregarded as such, would you be likely  to admit
him if  he met the other requirements?
a# Yes ____  No______
b. Conditionally_______  Unc ondi t  ionally
15* I f ,  in the situation referred %o in question Ik the principal of the
secondary school claimed that the curriculum was equivalent to your unit 
requirements for admission would you be likely  to  admit him?
a. Yes______  , No______
b . C onditionaily  Uncond i t  io n a l ly ________
